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AN ED ITO R IA L
OUR SCHOOLS AND MORALE

The Eagle has been hearing considerable gab 
abound town about the Goldthwaite school system. 
Such gab could be demoralizing to administration and 
teaching and it certainly could set a damaging and 
bad example to youngsters who look to their elders 
for guidance and leadership. Since we have an Eaglet 
who soon will go to school here, our first mission in 
Goldthwaite, before considering settling here, was to 
take a good, hard look at the Goldthwaite schools. 
What we found helped us to decide to settle and, in 
the face of the gab, we hereby go on record as being 
glad that the contract of Superintendent H. E. Patton 
has been extended. We are equally happy, as a matter 
of reassurance, that the School Board for the Gold
thwaite Independent School District is willing to 
stand for re-election. The Eagle believes that with a 
School Board of the present caliber and under the 
Superintendency of Mr. Patton, Goldthwaite can be a 
good place for our young people to attend school.

VOLUME F i m  -SIX

Judge Porter 
Publishes frames 
For School Vote

Candidates for the office of 
School Trustee and County 
Tru.stee have been certified to 
County Judge L. B. Porter, who 
also Is County School Superin
tendent, ex-offlclo. The candi
dates who have been certified 
for eiectlon to Judge Porter 
will stand for election on Sat
urday, April 1, in the local 
Trustee and County Trustee 
school elections to be held In 
Mills County.

Judge Porter said that in the 
Prlddy Common School District 
No. 14, where three are to be 
elected, the names to go on the 
ballot are those of Roy Stege- 
moller, Ray Prlddy, Emil Schus
ter, W. C. Echols and Ed Jeske.

In the Mullln Independent 
School District, where three also 
will be elected, the names to go 
on the ballot are those of H. L.
Pyburn, Glen Sanders, A. R.
Rowlett, John Walton, M. L.
Ethridge. Melvin Pafford, E. F.
White, A. M. Davidson and 
Ralph Duren.

Three trustees also will be 
elected In the Star Indepen
dent School District, where the 
names to go on the ballot are 
those of J . D Wright,'* O. R.
Mann, C. C. Sheldon. Woodson 
Clary, L. I. Carroll and Paul 
Lee.

Candidates for election a.s 
trustees for the County School 
Board are: Precinct 1, Howard 
Campbell; Precinct 2, J i m  
Soules; Precinct 4, Cecil Egger.

In his legal notice ot the 
April 1 elections. Judge Porter 
pointed out that since the Com- 
missloncr'.s Preclnct.s and 'h e 
ScJiool Di.sirlcta overlap. It will 
be neces'^ary for the V( icr.s to 
vole for the candidate living In
ti;e ,ame Commissioners Pre- . J A7 'parent; by me cMiaren oi i
emci a- the one In which the / [ f Q  f l c i W i e C l  ly  O W  : mto Mr. and M.r-, H. B. Jofins^

NUMBER THIRTY

Golden Wedding

—Eagle Photo by Wicker St’
ALLIF. AND MR.S. HAMILTON 

Mr. and Mrs. Allle Hamilton 
celebrated their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary last Satur
day. A story and a photograph 
of the Hamilton family reun
ion will be found on another 
page of this week's Eagle. 

------------------ 0------------------

Tests For T B.
Bangs Disease

Fu

Softball League 
Will Start Play 
April 25 A. D, 5̂0

W C Barnett, wearing his 
hat as Secretary of the Park 
Board, also turned reporter this 
week. At long last, the Park 
Board has a Softball League, 
which will start playing on April 
25, with a game between the 
First Baptist Church and the 
American Legion.

Between now and mid-April, 
the Eagle will publish the com
plete schedule of Softball Lea
gue Games. But first, the Old 
Bird has come into possession 
of the Minutes as recorded by 
Mr. Barnett for the meeting 
of last Monday evening, at 
which time the Softball League 
came Into being, full bloom. Sec
retary Barnett’s Minutes, being 
In the nature of a classic, are 
hereby published in full. TTie 
remainder of this story is by 
Park Board Secretary W. C. Bar
nett;

Be it remembered that on this 
the 20th day of March A. D. 
1950. there was begun and held 
a meeting of The Municipal 
Park Board and the sponsors of 
teams to be entered in the City 
Soft Ball League. Those present 
were: Howard Hoover, Y. B. |
Johnson, V. C. Bradford a n d : 
W. C. Barnett, representing | 
the Park Board, Rev. Joe 1

Funeral services were, sched- representing The Bap- |
tlst Church; Rev. Ed Lovelace, i

Goldthwaite School Board Says 

Members Offer For Re-Election
Following their unanimous action of March 13 

in extending the contract of Superintendent H. E. 
Patron until the end of the academic year of 1951- 
1952, the School Board for the Goldthwaite Indeoen- 
dent School District announced this week that the 
members of it will offer themselves for re-election in 
the voting to be conducted on Saturday, April 1.

The members of the School 
Board are C. C. Collier, Chair -Happy Birthday

Mrs. Jos. Eller 
Dies On Thursday 
In San Saba Home

Mrs. Joseph EUler, 89, grand
mother of Mrs. Harold Yarbor
ough, Mrs. Charlie Evan.s and 
Joe Bill Johnson of Goldthwaite, 
died In San Saba early on 
Thursday morning, March 23. 
Mrs. Eller also was the grand
mother of Worth Johnson of 
Tyler, and Paul Johnson of Gar-

—Eagle Photo by Wicker Studio
R. E. CLE.MENTS

R. E. Clements will be 72 
next Sunday. A story about 
Mr Clements will be found 
elsewhere In this issue of the 
Eagle.

---------------o---------------

Wallace Johnson, and Ray Dur- j 
en. representing the Methodist :

Ridge To Pass 
Red Cross Quota

Church; Charles Conradt repre
senting The Lions Club: T. M 
Gla.ss representing the Ameri-

voter resldf.s
Supplies lor the April 1 S,.hool , E. D. Roberson, Director of 

Elertloiit are in tht office of the Mills County Vocational

uled for Friday afleinoon,
March 24, In San Saba.

Mrs. Eller had lived in San 
Saba for many, many years.
She was the mother of the late 
Mrs. H. B. Johnson, and a twin j 
.sister of the late J. D. Urquhart., Region.
Ii was only last Sunday that In ^ matter of discussion was 

' the First Methodisi Church in «-st«bli.sh dlsilnctlon between 
I Goldthwaite there was dedical- responsibilities of The Park 
led a beautiful pulpit Bible that  ̂ The League Spon-
had been pre .;uecl to the ! prevailed that th e : March drive for the American

'Church a? a mcnioiial to their furni.sh and m ain-iRed Ci(».ss ha-< passed the 50 i-.t
'parent; bv the ei.ildren of the The Field. The Light.^ and I ent m;<rk, U was announced by

iGrand.stand: that they hav. |Vvarren Duren. 1£50 General
Other survivor- oI Mrs. Eller ‘ har-’e of and retain all gate ' Campaign Chairman i or Mills 

Include her children, Mrs. Walk- i receipts, that they furnish, two County.

Goldthwaite now ha.s raised 70 
per cent of its quota and the 
overall County effort in the

County Clerk W E. Suiriniy, 
where they may oe called for 
along with election boxes. Judge 
Porter requested that Leroy 
Beard of Star and T. M. Cash of 
Priddy be asked to call for their 
election supplies at the office of 
County Clerk Summy. Wray B. 
Williams of Mullln already has 
received his replies but is re
quested to call for an election 
box.

--------------- 0---------------
Jim  McCai’tney 
In Town

Jim  McCarUiey, formerly of St 
Louis, has joined the staff of 
the Goldthwaite Electric Com
pany as an expert electrician 
and electronics technician.

---------------0--------------
Mrs. D. D. Tate went to Brown- 

wood Sunday morning to be 
with her mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Jarrell who Is sick.

School, warned this week ot the 
appt'arance of evidence that 
sonii cattle In the County may 
be affected by Bang's disease 
and tuberculosis.

Mr. Roberson said that the 
Mills County Vocational School

er Kirkpatrick. Luther Eller and '
J .  D. Eller, all of San Saba; Mrs. | catchers and. umpire.s. .ill 
G. A. Green bf Abilene, Texas; equipment to be furnl.sh-
Mrs. p ilb 'T t Andre of New O r - ^ y  sponsors and or players.
leans and Willie Eiler 
Mexico.

of New

Is planning a test program fo r ' S t u b b l e f  i c l c i  H e S  
cattle owned by students of th e '
school. He said also, that o t h e r , W  1 i n k l t i  r  OI
interested ijersons In the Coun- P o l i t i c a l  C a m p a i g n  
ty who wLsh to have their cattle
tested should communicate with 
the school office as soon as 
possible.

It is hoped, Mr. Robe-tson 
said , that the projected tests 
will be conducted by the Texas 
Sanitary Livestock Commission. 
The tests will be made subject j 
to existing laws.

---------------0--------------
Grover Maddux of Dallas 

spent Thursday night with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Pass.

Boy Scouts Early Bird B re a k fa s t  

At Hanzar Next Tuesday Morning

Motion prevailed that each team 
be in uniform to the extent of 
matching colored jerseys and 
-aps. Colors chosen by respective 
teams were: Baptists, Red;
Methodist. Blue; Legion. While: 
and Lions, Gold.

Motion prevailed that the 
admission charges for games be

man; s. H. Rahl, Secretary; 
Mohler Simpson, Ray Duren. 
Claude Wicker. Harmon Frazier 
and Roy Wilkins.

In announcing the wUlingness 
of the School Board to stand 
for re-election. Chairman Col
lier Issued the following state
ment :

"The present Board, with 
which I have had the pleasure 
of serving, ha.̂  worked very co
operatively through Mr. Patton, 
the entire faculty and the pia- 
’ rens of the school, particularly.

■ The members of this Board 
have given unselfishly of their 
'ime and effort for the advance
ment of our entire school sys- 
te.n and, in so doing, we realize 
that we have made mistafeea 
and, we realize that our Super
intendent and faculty have 
made mistakes. Being human, 
it is very naturfl that they 
would. But we have tried to give 
credit where credit was doe. 
and to make allowances for 
mistakes that have been made. 

"With this attitude, this Board 
is willing to continue to serve 
and to assist In every way pos
sible to correct any mistakes 
that we a.s Board members may 
have made, and to help correct 
any ml.Ntakes thaï any faculty 
member may have made. We 
stand ready to receive any con
structive criticism or sugges- 
tioiLs iha' uiiy o: our patrons
have to offer.’

Mr. Ci)lli.;,‘- 8 • ment also 
¡bscrifccd ■ 'e :hcr mem- 

oer ; .,i the Bofird
The cicci.'ion U> extend Mr.

conir.ie. for two more 
uio '.'.as taken at the School 

Board meeting on the night of 
Monday. Mareh- IS. Mr. Patton

Mr D irer, .-■aid that :tCa.;io‘n.
where M F. Huxs Ls Chairman. _  _ _____
va$ the .second community to j bei-n the Suixaint^ndent o7
"go over ;the top" in the 1960 1 Goldlhwai»Q School system
Red Cro.ss efiort. Scallorn now | (or five years. Previously he
has joined Ridge, which " ‘tS ihad  an extensive experience In
the fir.st to  exceed it.s quota un- cdtieation
rier the Chairmanship of War- pa((on was
re n H. Freeman.

So far, seven eo nmunUi' 
have made progress rejjorts to 

Duren. T>ueh rcjxirt.s have 
been made Tjy Rock Springs,

The annual campaign to raise 
finances for the Comanche Trail 
Council of the Boy ScouU of 
America will get under way at 
an Early Bird Breakfast to be 
held at the Hangar a t 7:00 
c'c'cck next Tuesday morning, 
March 2«. J .  B. Karnes, local 
finance chairman and Dr. T. C. 
Graves, DUtrlct Chairman, will 
be In charge of the arrange
ments and will head up the 
campaign.

Mr. Karnes states that there 
has been no difficulty In the 
past In Goldthwalt's meeting 
Us share of the council’ cam
paign and sees no reason why 
the campaign cannot be brought 
to a successful close In a one-

day campaign. The following 
men will serve as captains— 
each heading up a team ot ten 
workers:

Those being asked to report 
to the breakfast and serve on 
the campaign are as follows: 

Team one. Captain, Koward 
Campbell; L. T. Bain, Glenn 
Collier, Raymond Casbeer, T. M. 
Gla.'is. Ben R. Day, Ed Gilliam, 
John L. Owln, Hannon TaCOU, 
and V. C. Bradford.

Team Two, Captain, W* O. 
Barnett: Leonard Archer. Allen 
Campbell, Everltt Holland, B oir-  
ard Hoover, John A. Hester, 
Malcolm Jernlgan, Roy Wllktos, 
Loy Long, and Floyd Blair 

(Continued on Last Page.)

C. F. "Stub’’ Stubblefield has 
a new idea In political cam
paigning. In addition to pass
ing out the u;*ual "candidate’s 
cards’’ with which he will ap
peal for votes in the July Dem- 
ocratice primary to nominate a 
Sheriff-Tax Assessor for Mills 
County, Stub is about to put 
some interesting information on 
the back of his card.

The cards that Stub Stubble
field will be passing around 
among the voters will have on 
the back of them the number 
of each precinct In MUU Coun
ty, the name of the oommunity 
in the pifednct and the number 
of persons in each precinct who 
have paid their poll tax  and so 
will be eligible to vote. The poll 
tax payers as figured out by 
Stub Stubblefield add up to 
1,874 In IB precincts.

Civil Service Job
Examinations for a jXMltlon 

as shorthand re p o r te r  at an en
trance salary ranging from 
$3,450 to $4,000 annually have 
been announced by the Civil 
Service Commission. Employ
ment will be with various Fed
eral agencies In Texas, Applica
tion forms and additional in- 
formatlcm may be obtained from 
the Goldthwaite Post Office or 
from the Regional Director, 14th 
U. 8. Civil Servlre Region, 210 
So. Harwood St., Dallas 1, Texas.

10 and 25 cents: children of Mrs. W. DaniuJ. Chairman; Cen-
?rammar school age and below 
be admitted for 10 cents; and 
all others including players be 
charged-25 cents.

A schedule of games was 
adopted starting on April 25th 
and ending August 22nd. With 
the season to be split and a 
winner of each half declared. 
This schedule to be printed and 
published which includes 18 
games in each half. Elach spon
sor then drew for places, which 

(Continued on Last Page.)

t ir  City. S i  M. McCasland, 
Chairman: Hig Valley, Mrs.
E. H. Hapgood; Chairman; Pom- 
pey, W. B ^ ack . Chairman; 
Jones Valley, y.fi'- D. Barn-^tt, 
Chairman. arid Ridge and 
Scallorn.

In Goldthwaite. with 70 per 
cent of a quota of $1.222.00 al
ready raised unher the Chair
manship of Dr. T. C. Graves, 
most of the eastern section of 
the city had yet .to be canvass- 

(Continueg on̂  back page)

Ben R. Day Stresses Impùrtistnce 

Of Grass Waterways To Earners
The Importance of a well es-. 

tablldied waterway Is so great 
that a farmer can figure It as 
the most valuable land on his 
farm, Ben R. Day of the Soli 
Conservation Service said this 
week. He pointed out th at the 
waterway will protect ttie out
lets of a farmer’s terrace system 
and. a t the same time. It will 
furnish grastng, hay or |BMi 
seeds. In the paragraphs that 
follow, Mr. Day writes of co- 
operators who are establUhing 
grass waterwaya.

Farmers cooperating with the 
Brown - Mills Soil Conservation 
District are establishing their 
waterways In advance of their

terrace construction. MJhen the 
terraces are built« the tenracC 
outlets will be protected from 
washing and the system can be 
maintained permanently.

V. C. Segelquist of the Payne 
Gap Group had a fist-boitom - 
ed waterway shaped with the 
county equipment and then he 
sodded It wtth Bermuda grass 
Carl Casbeer, Soil Conservation 
Service technloUm. supervised 
the construction and sodding 
operation. Only a field diversion 
terrace empties iato the water
way at present hut the field 
terraces will be tgillt when the 
Bermuda grass .sp^ads.

(Continued on B ack  PafS.)

in one school sys:.'m in Harris 
Coun'y. When he aUrmp;,ed to 
resiyii as Superintendent there 
In order to se-.-vc in the Aiinyln 
World V/ar II. the Iiarrls Coun
ty Board declined to accept his 
rc.'-ienation and. instead, tender
ed him leave oi absence for his 
'.’.111nary service

b'iXin entering military ser- 
vi-'c. tl,e Army UKjk advantage 
01 Mr. Pattons educational 
background and experience. 
Commissioned a First Lieuten
ant, he was assigned to the 
Cadet Training Program at the 
Army Air Field at Lubbock, 
Texas.

—------------ o---------------
Ed Gilliam Fries 
Egirs Very E arly

A trash IncineKtor at the 
home; of Counsellor Ed pilliam  
caused the fire department to  
be summoned early Thursday 
rooming. The fire was around 
5:30 a. m.. but Mr. Gilliam said 
it seemed like about midnigM 
to him. since he was not accus
tomed to getting up so early in  
the morning. A neighbor had 
turned In the alarm. When th * 
excitement was over and U*u 
fire was out. w,th no damage, 
,Mr Gilliam fried ^o^» eggs and 

' hotted up some coffee Instead 
of going back U> bed. which 
anyone bu*. a lawyer would have 
done.

Elza Smith of Lampasas is 
spending a few day.s wiih his 
son, Mr. aad Mrs. o. O. Smith 
and family.
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You Face C’onstant Danger of Heintf 
Sued For I’ersonal Injury Claims

t h e  (iO LDTHWAITE (Texas) EAGLE- FRIDAY. MARCH .4 ,

I B rian Smith’s Buckeye Brings 

R. E. Clements’ Birthday Story
By H. R. Ekins

I had a lovely time a few days a^o when R E.
Clements presented me with the first hluebonn“t I 
had ever seen, and when, at the same time up on .Mill- 
er Hill, Brian Smith «ave me a “buckeye for luck.
Ban« off the bat, I had my first luck from that 
eye when I discovered that next Sunday will be .Mr.
Clements’ 72nd birthday anniversary . I had not only 
a story, but I also had some poetry about Indian Jim 
and about 'X'illiams Ranch to send to my boy Harvey 
to help to prepare him for life in Texas.

I asked him »hen he first came 
to Ooldthwaite. He said It was 
In 1885. only there was no Oold
thwaite— they were just selling 
lots for the place that Septem-

I !

Public Liability Insurance for 
20 years Costs less than the amount 

needed to satisfy one judgment.
C O N SU LT ME

W m i O l  T OBLIGATION ON YO U R  
U A B I U ’n  IN SU R A N C E P R O B L E M S

T .  M .  4 3 L /1 S S
INSURANCE AG EN CY

F.tIR.M.tN B l II.DING — PHONE 46

Billy Collier Goe.s 
To Oklahoma City

Billy Collier of Cloidthwaito | 
was .1 member of a 
judgiru: ‘e^m from T-.-x. T .x h -, .. 
nuloirlcal Colle--- at Lubbock j 
that went ti the Oklahoma CUy ’ 
Fat Stock Show

In probing lor the story of 
Mr Clemenu’ birthday next 
Sunday, I learned not only about 
him, but a lot about Mills Coun
ty too. MrClements was born 
at WUllams Ranch on March 
26. 1878 His father had settled 
there the year before, having 
come from Indiana. The great 
urge that made our pioneers 
push ever on to buUd America 
sent Phil H. Clements to Fort 
Worth by train and then to Wil
liams Ranch, which at that time 
was In Brown county, by mule 
train.

Every once In a while, my edu
cation Into the relationship be
tween R E Clements and Mills 
County was helped along by 
Brian Smith It was through 
him that I learned that Mr. 
Clements’ mother was Emma 
Goodwin and that when R. E 
was a very small boy, he had aNazarcne Y. P. S.

Attends Ma.son Pallv! rynninK awa>-
* , irom homo at Ranch

n Thursday, March 16, the | ,j,a t mothers
V H M Hix-ker, Pastor of the * have, Emma Goodwin Clements 
.-eirt ne Church In Goldth- j learm d that youn.’ ’ Rog" never 

accompanied by M rs . »ould undertake to run away in 
thh week. Be- ‘ locker and 23 members of the A ** night shirt so, when .she felt 

tween Lubbock and Oklahoma j Church, went to .Mason to joln ^  ninnlng-away might be com-
City, the t( am of which Billy i in a Young People's Zone Rally 
Collier was a member, made'
several practice Judging stops. 
Visits were made to the R. L 
Underwood quarter horse ranch 
near Wichlt.. F ills, and there 
were visits to several Hereford 
ranches In Oklahoma.

-------------- o- ----------- -
SUPPORT

YOl K
KEll CROSS

ing on. she popped her young 
son into his night shirt.

I learned much more Cii my 
vLsit to .Miller HUl. R E. Clem
ents’ wife, perlrade Cunning
ham, who died in 1E47, was the 
daughter of the first Mills 

George Wesley Jackson, son | county Sherifl; and Phil H 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson Clements, who was R. E 's  fath- 
of the Hangar, was home for a er, v. a.s the first County Clerk 
vUit last weekend from the Uni- here Phil H also was Po.slma.st-

The chief speaker at the rally 
was J. H DuBose, General Sec
retary of the Y. P. S. of the 
.N'azarene Church.

---------------o-------------- -

versily of Texas.
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FOR filAiOii R tm R S  
And

MOTOR REPLACFMERT 
On Any Make Car 

Up To 12 Months To Pay.
SERVICE d e p a r t m e n t "

AND
GENUINE PARTS '  -  

■ IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL
DAY OR NIGHT ’

¡er here; he was a member of the 
(State Legislature, and he was 
j.:.- ■ ln.‘"rumental In establish
ing Mills a.s a County. Phil H 
aLso established a drug story at 
Williams Ranch, where about 
250 people lived. The place, long 
since deserted, was named for a 
man named Williams, who first 
had settled there in 1850 He 
was driven out by Indians, but 
later returned.

When our conversation brought 
out that R. E. Clements had 
lived on Miller Hill for 37 vears.

ber day.
'The Clements family came to 

live In Ooldthwaite from Wil
liams Ranch In 1886. A drug 
store hereabouts has been in 
the hands of the family contin
uously since 1883, except for a 
period of about ten years. Mr 
R E Clements himself was In 
the drug store business for 40 
years and seven months, until 
he retired In 1943 Mr ClemenU 
has projected a story of his 
father’s life As every Eagle 
reader knows, he writes and pub
lishes poetry, and he Is interest
ed in and writes on hUtorlcal 
matters with special reference 
to our own st. •■■¡ling ground.

Mr. Clemen' ■ .i -tive In the

New Meeting D ate  
For A m erican Legion

T M Olass. American Legion 
Commander, announced this 
week that from now on, the Le
gion meetings wUl be held on 
the second Friday of each 
month.

-------------o-----------------
Mrs. D. C. K Jones and son. 

Terry Miller and Mr. and Mrs 
H M Nlchalek made a short 
visit to their parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeo. Robertson a t Big Val

ley, returning to Kingsville and 
Bishop Sunday.

Oil Dn'i' 
Fred Jr-

Hope
high In th*. j  
•on of Dr- 
to town ihk .H 
what conk -I 
oU weu t * '  
the Johniog. 
March IJ.

The well t 
niori thâû ^
Johnioo'i ho* 
•ted by 
Is held by tk 
Oil Conpiq

i A
PRESTON SMITH 

Preston Smith. 38. Lubbock 
businessman, has announced 
his candidacy tor U e u len ^ t 
Governor of Texas He has 
served three terms as a mem
ber of the Texas House of 
Represenutlves A nsUve of 
Williamson County. Mr. Smith 
was a farmer until 1931. He 
has been In the theater busi
ness since 1936 Mr. Smith Is a 
Methodist and a S2nd Degree 
Mason He was graduaUd 
from the Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock.

-------------- o—-------------

Bible

Another Candidate 
For Lieut. Governor

State Senator O C. Morris of 
Greenville has announced his 
candidacy for Lieutenant Gov
ernor with a promise to take 
a fighting campaign to every 
community in T« xo? Senator 
Morn.-', who ha.« served for 16' 
yt.tr.s in the St.ite L< glsla’ure.l 

Clas.s Ms .1 37-year old ittomry H eDowntown '
Hr ermposec 
- ; ■ - a sonr 
meetings at 
at £.30 o'c!' 
morning.

To help Mr
hU 72nd birth. ly next Sunday | ^ a W  K l o C t io n
there will be a su-it r. Mrs E îla . ^
Nickols, and broiher. W. D 'Now Due April

s .:m lor thè I s.iid hi.' c..iiipui.’.n wiU c.~'.l lorj 
■ ■ i d , . ’ t h è  U l m i  i i i i i n -  « t u t e  L -n v c r n m e ii t  i s , 
., Thi-ater inc.,r.« <>t con'ii. iing -ireded ' 

. . i .  Siinday I .f-vicrs -.vliiiou' 1 vyin-.' iicw | 
j ta.xcs

■-Mi.'.s (it-erve I , _ - _  I
I

Clements, both of Ooldthwaite. 
Then there are hi.*- children, who 
arejOeorge H of Greenville, Rex 
of Belton, and Dave of Ooldth
waite. Mr. Clements has five 
living grandchildren.

Next Sunday 'he Ekigle too 
will be wishing Mr Clemenl» a 
happy birthday, and many more

That hog law election In Pre
cinct 4 of Mills County has been 
postponed until April 29. ac
cording to a new legal notice 
that wa.s ls.sued this week by 
County Judge L B Porter. A 
new legal notice by His Honor 
will be found eLs.-where in this 

■ue of thi FAi-glc New batloU
of them, whUe up in the snows j 39 riertlon hav-'
of Central New York an aglet pr.nied .so that all persoi*»(
will t r  reading "Indian Jim of ....... q,.ahiud vou-ri!
Allllain.-' Ranch, thanks to the 1, ĵ y special
thougntfulness of a courtly gen- - pj,., qj, April 29. In Precinct 
tleman who took time out t o '
search for two poems that 
would be of Interest to a small 
boy about to come to Texas.

The Eagle hopes that for a 
long, long time to come R. E. 
Clements will be telling all of 
us not only about Indian Jim. 
but about Herd Pen Branch and 
Hutch Hotel.

No 4

I think it would be a very 
nice birthday present for Mr. 
Clements if we all got together 
and took the old Williams Ranch 
school bell from Center Point 
and put It on the lawn of the 
Mills County Court House for 
him.

; Ü Í1■I Û D  n 
n n . 1 ’̂  &

Q u .

“ We^ Take It Away”
M ay it never happen to your car- 
But if it should,

T ELEPH O N E 194

pk*i

Letbetter 
Motor Co»

DODGE -----  PLYM O U TH
SALES AND SBEVICE 

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

e • "• --w f igr  JW m I»" I i ||i|inw s n ■

JESSE JAM ES
And His O ic h e s tia

Will Phy For

American Legion Dance 
Friday, Match 24th.
8:30 to Midnight

At The

American Legion Hall
AHHSSHNI: $1 .50  Per Couple 

$1 .50  Per Single Man 
$ .50 For Each E xtra  Lady

s
hilDrioA«

B EFO R E  Y O l BUY ANY RAI 
KiNO\t THESE

Facts aioli 
lame uuoki

Only  motlem G.'\S oven« can hake 
rua«! so evenly IxTaus«* m* n ¡« ' 
for fre-li-air circulalion.

!
ó n ly  in«Mlern GAS ovens ran Aft-- 
hold any temperature from 2501- -
degrees.

O nly  moilem G.A.S hniileT-i ran'.v 
real hroiling flavor into foods.  ̂ 3  il 

tan sear like live flame. l I N i r  STAH
O nly  mtKlem GAS broilers arc-- '* ClflWEuY
less. Only live flame can consumf
ftiod vapors. treat ertJienf’Ii

the at
meolor V.

utOnly GAS ranges provide instant
Inferior non-flame, artificial metho<ls> roMar,
not be as fast as instant flame. ^

BDlS iumhl'-
.Aak Oaraqn pin;

O nly  tailored flame can fit every n ta  ertittt'thc
pan in your kitchen. No special P®**̂ ĵ ***2rŜ
pans are required for GAS cooking, attrevt,

Writer,
O.

O nly  modem GAS cooking ‘ jago 
GAS ranges operate for one-fourtk 
cost of non-flame, artificial methods- ^

O nly  moilern GAS cooking is sodê  
able. GAS service is your most 
domestic servant. There are no pff- 
supply failures.

O nly  modem GAS ranges can h*^ - 
and inexpensively installed. Nocoso!̂  
lets are required as with non-fls®*’ 
cial methods.

No other  type of range is safer,
( iioler, more automatic, more 
or more certain . Absolutely non«* 
other type of range is offered m 
oifferent models. There is a GAS 
‘it every need and every pocketbo*'

S E E  L A T E S T  MODEL '  
GAS RA N GES TODAY At J

Has Appliance Deî
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Thursday 
& Friday 
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Also Chapter 13

“KING O F  
JU N G L E. 

LAND”

'ielephone Youx Parties, Socials, Club Keports, and Personals To E A K L E N E  N IX  
Telephone No. 80, or after 5 p. m.. No. 87-W .

Hamilton Family Reunion

SATURDAY AlAlTNEIi And NIGHT

^ ‘GREAT DAN PATCH’
r : g ^ G A I L  R U SSELL -  DENNIS O’K E E F E

h i l f t o l ^  t ib -r o a r in a  «K m .t S E X E »

/ i f  4

1 ^ 7 / /  1AI IN OOHHA
Û D 0  R t t O  ^  ^

CHICAGO
O E A O U H E

« I « I

Saturday 
Prevue -10:30 

Sunday 
And 

Monday

Tuesday &

Wednesday*

Nights

COMING

Ea'zle Photo by Wicker Studio.

Pictured above are family members who partici
pated in the Golden Vi'edding Anniversary of the Allie 
Hamilton s last Saturday. Rear row left to rii»ht, 
R. B., Barney and Marvin Hamilton: center row, Mrs. 
George Willis, Mr. and Mrs. Allie Hamilton, and 
Mrs Hay Lincecum. Seated on the floor, Tommie Joe 
Vi illis, 3, and Mary Charlotte Hamilton, 5.

Thompson-Lockett 
Vows Solemnized

Mlsa LUa Jo  Thompoon, daugh
ter oi Mr. and Mrs Blue 
Thompson of Ebony, became the 
bride of Paul Lockett of Jeffer
son at 5:00 p. m.. Saturday. 
March 4, In the prayer chapel o. 
the First Methodist Church In 
Brownwood. The Reverend Oaf- 
ford performed the lovely dou
ble-ring ceremony.

The bridegroom 1s the son of 
W. A. Lockett and Mrs. J .  P. 
Boone of Jefferson, Texas.

The bride was attired In a 
gray suit with navy accessories. 
Her corsage was of gardenias.

The maid of honor. Miss Wan
da Balrh of Dublin, wore a navy 
and gray dress with navy and 
pink accessories and a corsage 
of white carnations. Bill Sch- 
nltder of New Orleans, Louisi
ana, serve(t.as best man.

• MVWIM »TIMOUW»*«
(liv v  your I'hk'lui vxtra bene
fit«! T h e  G .S . fa c to r o f  D r. 
S a U b u r y 'a  K e n -O -S a l p ro - 
videa: faater grow th, faater 
f r i th e r in g , e a r lie r  m a tu rity .

( liv e  your ch icka * 
theae prf>fit-mak- |

_ 1 SISK X ub

i in e r in ]

m g v a lu e« . P u t 
K e n - O - S a l  i n  
d r i n k i n g  w a t e r  
from  the s ta rt.

ire

.V $  A W T
L IN ir  S T A R F !L ! . t ü  

C O ffiD Y
uroe r Iba Theatrt-gocr.s are In 

big b a m in  rnt r‘ain- 
ireat wbenl'T'.’s A Great 

Bg.” th e _ ^ a r h e r  Bros. 
Dicolor ot>cns on

sU n t'*l*y . f o r ^ i . t  gay film
^  4. In atUBtton to lu  own 

!tho®- roater, appear-
( of aiaB *|her top Holly- 
sjUuw.

Doris Day 
play the film's 

(the guests In-
er, Joan Craw- 
lynn. Sydney 
i:la Neal, Elea- 

1(1 Reagan, Fd- 
1, Jane Wyman.

LINK
Ladd, as a 

co-stars with 
ppd In Para-

m o.infs action - [lacked drama 
of the newspaper world oattl- 
in t the underworld, "Chicago 
D a..line. ' which op<*ns Tacsd..y 

.he Melba Theatre.
' lU'i.r: - pounding paced the 

,-::!l a mmut( Him deal- v.iu; 
('.iiieer-friueh: determina- 

! t Ml of an acc ncw.s.iaperman to 
iinr.'>vel the mystery shrouding 
the death cl a bcaulUul young 
. Oman.

: “AD.̂ .M ,S KIB"
! “Adam’s Rib." story of a dis
trict attorney and his lawyer- 
wife who takes opiwslte sides in 
the trial of a woman who has 
shot her philandering husband, 
brings Spencer Tracy and K ath
arine Hepburn to the Melba 
ecreen In one of the funniest 
comedies of the year.

The .screen play, written by 
Oarson Kanin and Ruth Gor
don. bears the same contagious 
humor and outrageous wit of 
Kanin's long - run Broadway 
comedy success, "Born Yester
day,” and, furthermore, Judy

Holliday, who starred In the 
Xanln plav, now offers filmgoers 
u view of her distinctive com- 

ly talents in the role ol the 
ilvcelved wife In 'Adam’s Rib. ”

SO (if

.IDA'

Mster Flower Sale

APRIL 8

Sponsored by

\rt And Civic Club

rtion Credit 
Office

irs

,4T

'ADGETT FLORAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Murchle on March 12 at Midway 
Hospital. St. Paul. Minn., a girl 
named Claudia. Her mother will 
be remembered as Beryl Ogles
by. She has two brothers, Mich
ael and Mark. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Seman of Oakland, Cali
fornia and her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Oglesby. The baby weighed 6 
lbs, 13 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Welch *f 
Ooldthwalte are the proud 
parents of a daughter, born 
Tuesday, March 21, at the 
Childress Clinic at 5:40 a.m. 
She weighed 8 lbs. and 8 oz. at 
birth and has been named Loel 
Elune.

Big Valley H.D. Club
The Big Valley H. D. Club 

met Thursday, March 2, with 
Mrs. Lela Robertson.

The president, Mrs. Doak. call
ed the meeting to order.

Mrs. Carl Woods gave the 
Council Report,

After the regular business 
meeting, every one got busy 
making baskets, which was a 
lot of fun, and a little work. 
Mrs. Robertson served refresh
ments to 14 ladles.

The H. D. Club met March 16 
with Mrs. Charlie Miller. Mrs. 
Doak could not come, so Mrs. 
E. O. Roberson called the meet
ing to order and led the busi
ness meeting.

Miss Hlntz gave a very Inter
esting demonstration on mak
ing muffins and cocoa oat meal.

Mrs. Miller served refresh
ments to 5 ladies.

We wish to thank every one 
who helped to make our Box 
Supper a great success.

■--------------o-------------- -
Mr. and Mrs Levi Auldrldge 

visited relatives near OatesvlUe 
Sunday

A RT AND CIVIC CLUB 
TO SP O N SO R  ANNUAL 
FLO W ER SA LE

The Art and Civic Club met 
March 6. 1950, In the home ol 
Mrs. Jack Reid, with Mr:>. Oran 
Carothers as hostess.

An enlightening Parliamen
tary Drill led by Mls-s Elna 
Foui.. wa.s enjoyed by all. Mrs. 
Ben Day and Mrs. Jack  Reid 
■gave a Kluwin" repiorl ot the 
Yrtith Council, and how much 
the children were enoylng the 
Thuisday r.i'ih:.-. The club vot
ed to give 110.00 to the council 
tor equipment. Mrs. Jack Reid 
was elected a- a delegate to the 
Sl.vth Distiici.'' TFWC conven
tion in Lampasas April 13, 14, 
and 15.

The club voted to have their 
Annual Easter Flower and Plant 
Sale April 9th. which Is the 
Saturday before Easter. The 
Padgett Floral Company will 
supply the flowers and plants. 
Watch for more on this.

-----------  o---------------

Self Culture Club
The meeting of the month 

was held in the hospitable 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Johnson last Thursday after- 
neon. with Mmes. Ray Diiren 
and Cecil Parker serving with 
Mrs. Johnson as hostesses. A 
short business session presided 
over by the President, Mrs. 
S. P. Sullivan, was of Interest 
to all, the high point of which 
was a discussion on the com
munity recreation program In
stituted by the various cultur
al and social urganlxatlons of 
the city. Mrs. Ray Ouren led 
the discussion.

The subject of the study 
was "The Church and Peace” 
under the motto: “The World 
Needs the Spirit of the Man of 
Nazareth". Mrs. L. E. Miller 
led the program by Introduc
ing Mrs. J .  C. Evans who read 
the scripture and gave the in
vocation. The guest speaktr 
for the occasion was the Rev. 
Ed Lovelace, pastor of the 
Methodist church, who made* 
an Inspiring address on "Point
ing the Way to Peace”, after 
which Mrs. J .  M. Campbell read 
a beautiful poem by Grace 
Noll Crowell.

Refreshment plates contain
ing copious helpings of delicious 
edibles were served by the hos
tesses, and a delightful social 
hour was enjo.ved by all. — Re
porter.

SUPPORT YOUR RED CROSS

Allie Humphries 
McCall To Speak On 
The United Nations

The Self Culture Club of 
Ooldthwalte will present Mrs 
Allie McCall of Waco as their 
guest .speaker in an open 
house meeting, at 3:00 ii. m. 
Saturday, March 25th in the 
Auditorium of the Methodist 
Church. All the women of 
Mills and .surrounding counties 
:'.rc cordially Invited to hear 

• Mr.v McCall th b  very
.i.a l quvsllon.

\.''C:.ll .1; the daughter 
: of pl(ir.' cr parents in this 
' county, and .she received her 
i -¡rly ceucalion at the Ella 
I Ooldthv aiie Academy.

--------o-

Junior
Schubert Club

Ooldthwalte was well repre- 
•sented at Federation of Music 
Club’s Festival in Abllem. Sat
urday. March 18. There were 34 
numbers including five with 
Superior rating In p i a n o  
solos: Kay Campbell (pupi' of 
Mr.><. S. F. Sullivan); Janoll Jer- 

j nlgan. Sharlyne Schulze. Judy 
I Long, and Martha Carolyn Grav
es (pupils of Mrs. H D. Schulze.)

! The rating of Excellent In 
i piano solos in the order in which 
I class they entered: Tom Cody 
I Graves. Norma Fay Duren. Sa- 
> rah Jane Cockrum. Barbara 
I Isham, Martha Jane Schunke 

(pupil of Mrs. Sullivan), Linda 
and Lana Archer, Peggy Black- 
well, Betsy Smith, Michael Mc
Cullough, Angellne Smith, Sid
ney Joe Long, Lathan Jernigan. 
The hymn playing event: Shar
lyne Schulze. Martha Jane 
Schunke, Martha Carolyn Grav
es, and Lathan Jernigan, all 
rated Excellent. The duo of 
Carolyn Graves and Lathan 
Jernigan rated Ibtcellent.

The rating of Very Good In 
piano solo: Jackie McCasland. 
Lou Etta Jordan, Virginia HUl, 
and Althea Mae Eckert, in pia
no duo with Sally Kay Maxwell 
and Virginia HUl; In voice, 
Kathryn Ann Horton (pupU of 
Mrs. Sullivan.

The rating Good In piano 
solos; Marsna Wilkins, Betty 
John Jackson; Voice, Martha 
Carolyn Graves, Lorain Bru- 
dette, and Althea Mae Eckert, 
voice pupils of Mrs. Sullivan.

—Reportef. 
---------------o--------------

Rev. Howard Scott of B. own- 
wood filled the pulpit at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing. His wife, son and his moth
er accompanied him to Ooldth
walte.

“Wigi” Fairm an  
Has Son Who Starts 
With Drag With Cop

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Ford of Pleasanton on 
Thursday, March 16. Mrs. Ford, 
the former Mary Louise "Wlgl” 
Fairman of Ooldthwalte. Is the 
daughter of Acting Postmaster 
Luclle Falrm.an The luwcst 
member of the Falrman-Ford 
Clan has been officially named 
Karl Presley Ford His first vlsl- 
1‘ r from abroad wxs the afore
said Acting Postma.'iter Fairman 
He ought to be able to do some
thing about traffic tickets, .^nce 
his tinclc Is Highway Patrolman 
.Mark 1 airman, now stationed at 
IL^ihway Patrol Headquarters at 
Pecos.

------------------o---------------
Pro:. Sidney Tidwcil ol ,tohn 

Tarlfton State College aetaur- 
panled Marshal Miller Jr . liome 
this week-end for a visit with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Mar- 
shaU Miller, Sr.

HUDSON DRUG
“What You Want— 

When You Want I t ”

G U EST S P E A K E R

A. C Wimpee, Director of 
Special .\cllvltles at Baylor Uni
versity. will be the .speaker a t 
the banquet tonight. Friday, for 
the cpnior Cla.ss of the Goldth- 
•'a ■  ̂ Hlyh ."»ehriol at the First 
Bapti t C h-fch The Senior 
Bar.qu'-'. 'end'-red by the Wom
e n - M; ;.onary Union of the 
Fir B !>'ist Church, has be- 
coni- a Golclth.'.ai'e tradition.

Following at. ^disposition last 
Monday. Mrs, Ellen Cockrum re
turned to the Soil Conservatit» 
Service Tuesday, thereby great
ly relieving the Eagle, who can
not read Ben R I>ay’s hand
writing Stay well, Mrs. Cock
rum, or be Indisposed on Fri
days

ST.4RTS BENE.4TH 
YOUR EASTER BONNET!

SUampoo
Styling
Cutting
Set

Yes, the stress is on yonr 

tresses this Easter . . .  to 

set off your Easter bonnet 

. . .  to make yon look real

ly lovely! Our well-known 

flair with hair can work 

beauty wonders! Phone to

day for an appointment.

Scalp T reat
ment

Cold W ave 
Permanent

cozmm BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE IM FOR APPOIM.MENT

Leta Rudd Reva Mae Moreland
Margie W oodard
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Political

Announcements
Thr Goidthwaile Eaflr has 

kern authoriird t« announce 
the following candidates for 
the offices listed, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primar> to be held on Satur
day, July t2. 1950:

fo r  State Rrpi'sentative, 
l(*4th licp. f is t .:

ARTHUR E OROMATZKY 
(Re-eleciion.)

For County Judee and Ex- 
officio County School 
Superintendent;
LEWIS B PORTER 

( Re-Election t

For Sheriff, Tax
Assessor - Collee to r :
C. F. (Stub) 8TUBBLEFIELX 
JACK R COOKSEY 
E. B. (GENE) TURBIVTLLE 
W. W. (BUD FOX 
O. H. (OMA) SHAW

For County and 
Distriet a e r k ;
EARL SUMMY

(Re-Blectton)

fh r  County Attorney:
A M PRIBBI-E 

(Re-election)

PUr Conntx Treasurer

iVeu^s Of The Rrown-i 
Soil ConserOaiion District
Johnnie Fallon, who lives 4 

miles west of Ooldthwalte, has 
sold all but 20 pounds of the 
King Ranch Bluestem Rrass 
that he harvested from 4 acres 
of retired cultivated land. This 
seed plot of K R. Bluestem 
produced 320 pounds of re
cleaned seed which sold for 
over $640 or a return of $160 

j per acre. Johnnie has mowed all 
j the weeds from the seed plot 

and will fertilize and cultlvaU; 
j  (he grass .so that It will produce 
i a seed crop this summer.

W. A Hill and son planted 10 
acres of good land to grass lor 
seed production. Indian grass 
was planted on 4 acres, K. R. 
Bluestem was planted on 3 
acres and IVi acres each of 
sldeoats grama and Little Blue
stem planted on the remaining 
part.

ÍH E  SH E R IFF  K E E P S  
URlilNG YOU TO GET 
YOOR 1 0 5 0

E. D. Roberson planted slde
oats camma seed on 6 Mres of 
good land on his ranch on the 
Pecan Bayou. In another field 
he seeded 6 acres to King Ranch 
Bluestem for seed production, 
and a retired cultivated field 

I was seeded to K. R. Bluestem
MRS BERTHA WEATHERS I Pasturi- 

(Re-Election)

Pur County CommLssionei. 
Precinct No. 1;
JE S S  Y. TULLOS 

(Re-election)

For County Comml.ssioner, 
Precinct No. 2:

FRED V. WALL 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No.
ORADY HANCfXlC 
E U  EDMONDSON 
R T. RATUFF 
ALBERT SCHUMAN 
MELVIN BES8ENT 
K. B. HENRY 
(R*-Electluiu

Fur County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 4:
J .  FRANK DAVIS 

(Re-Election)

Roy Dellis, Mt. Olive, used I his ow-n tractor and planter to 
I seed 60 acres of Indian grass on 
Dr. T. C. Graves ranch He used 

I cotton plates In his planter box 
I and a solid sw eep to smooth and 
clean the seed bed A chain was 

I used to drag soil over the .seed 
' and cover them one half Inch 
I deep.

i L i l l
With only one week to go to 
V (( 1 , only about one-half of 

the truck and automobile own- 
er.s In Müls County have been 
in to see Sheriff Wiley L Mahan 
about their 1950 license plates 
The Sheriff has been warning 
for a month now against the 
delays that will be caused by a 
last minute rush of customers, 
but a Jam seems likely despite 
the Sheriffs pleas.

Some of the delays that have 
been encountered by applicants 
for car and truck 1950 registra
tions have been caused by their 
failure to take their car titles 
and 1949 license receipts to the 
office of the Sheriff and Tax 
.Assessor. So, in addition to 
pleading against a last-minute 
pile-up In his office at the 
County Court House. Sheriff Ma
han also makes reminder that 
your car or truck title and your 
1949 license receipt must be 
produced in order to obtain 1950 
registrations and plates.

Mr. and Mrs. Olney Kelley and 
baby spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. Pauline Wood
ard.

E. H Hapgood is Installing an 
Irrigation system on his iKcan 
orchard next to the Colorado 
River with the assistance of 
Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians of Goldthwaite. Commis- 

I sioners' Davis and TuUos did the 
I dirt moving job with the county 
I equipment.
j  - - - - - - - - 0- - - - - - - -
I Mrs. Sammie Smith spent last 
, veck with her husband In San 
• .Antonio.

' WILLLAMG. i 
! Y.AKBOROIGH '
I  ̂ f
i Attorney-at-Law *
j Consultations And 
I General Law  
! Practice
I In Texas

For Appointment
Telephone 178 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Bear With Me
1 am in the process of moving my W ESTERN  

A U TO  STORE to its new location next to 
my Pontiac Business on the east side of the 
Square. At the present things are pretty well 
torn up, but if you will only be patient and 
bear with me, 1 hope in the very near future 
to have a Modern New Store with a larger 
stock for your selection.

WATCH FOR 
OPENING DATE

V. C. Bradford
W e ste rn  A uto  

A s s o c ia te  S to re

LOOKING FOR 
A B.ARG.AIN?

For A Limited Time Only 
WE OFFER

(1) A Ne>v 250 Oallon Above- 
(iround Propane Tank and filled 
with Butane or Propane.
(2) Oas pliimbiiiii complete with 
4 outlets.
(2) Top quality Oas Ranj^e (As 
pictured).

All Completely Installed 
For Onlv

No Trade-In Cash and 
this Ad

A Saving Of $86.45

N EVER BEFO R E have you been offered such tre
mendous savings and only through special volume dis
counts from our manufactures can we offer and contin
ue to offer this. If you prefer a larger tank or different 
Range we will be glad to figure it for you.

SMITH; r.
E ( i l l l ’.MKNT(().Ml*.\NY

Butane-Propane Sales Butane-Propane Service
PHONE 125 GnIdthwalU. Texas

HOWARD C A M PBELL BA RTO N  SMITH

SPECIALS Fri. & Sat
K IM BELL’S BEST

Flour
M IRACLE W HIP

SALAD DRESSING 
BISQUICK
GLADIOLA

FLO U R

2Vz Lb. Pkg.

25 Lb. Bag .

p 29c frozen  foi
49c STRAWBERRIES _____Pkg.

----- 25 Lb. Bag S1831 ENGLISH PEAS lA

PINTO BEANS ------ 2 Lbs. 19c
CLOROX
CÀRNÀTÌÒN

MILK
JELLÖ

__ Qt. Bottle 15c

_____Pkg.

WHOLE OKRA _____ Pkg.

SPINACH Pkg.

--------  Large Can

2 Boxes

12c
15c

BRUSSELS SPROUTS
CU T G REEN

BEANS Pkg.

Crises 31bs. 7<
VEGETABLES MEA'
TW ATOIS
C A R M R
I H T U K

-------- Carton

---------Bunch
Large Qn

Crisp H e a d __

FRYERS 
BACON 
GROUND MEAT

Lb.
Armour*» 
C re s c e n t____

Lb.

We Give GOLD BOND Stamps doum,  st.™p D.y, March 2*.
there will he a Double Gold Bond Sta mp with each iOc Purchase.

ARCHER GROCERY
Phone 250 WE DEI



rvice
I

IITH

_ Pkg.

Pkg.

lUTS

For Miss Steetìs 

icital ^ext Sunday
iday afternoon at four o’clock in the I'irst 

Church, Goldthwaite, is the time for the 
ÌI by Miss Jane Ann Stcon, assisted by 
■olyn Graves and under the presentation 

J-y Hllen Schulze. The program for Miss 
[tal is as follows;
I no. 1) ------------  ------- — — . Mozart

rom "II Trovatore” ------------     Melnotte
Isong (op. 25) ------------------------------------- .  Nevln

_______________________________________ Debussy
Dlonalse --------------------------------------------------- Chopin

Major, op. 53)

se — -----  ̂ --------------------------------------  Brahe
S in gin g------------------------------      Wood

Martha Carolyn Graves

Handel
_________________________________ Scnuberl

Irs Mary Ellen Schulze at the Organ

39 j __________________________________ MacOowell

THK GOLDTHWAITE J^exas) EAGLE-FRIDAY, MARCH 21. lUou

Small School Pupils l o  Present 

Operetta Under PTA Sponsorship

Uiwrence returned 
Boon from a stay 

Iths In Camanche, 
[other places, with 
Vnd sister.
try of San Marcos 
t.iy and Sunday 
^t.ts, Mr. and Mrs

irs Eugene Dy.u 
;!y to the home of 

W. A B.iyley on

the Hanna Valley Road near 
the School House.

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Hocker, 
Mrs. Vera Doggett and the young 
people of the church of the 
Nazarene left last Thursday for 
an all-day district rally at 
Mason.

Rev. Joseph L. Emery went to 
Heldenhelmer Sunday, where he 
officiated at the dedicatory 
service of the new Baptist 
Church.

TREE
P IA C H Is; SLUM S,
CHieaiis, aaaicon mmé 

CHIBIV.SLUMS . . 1
OU S * m »  t i é *

Now . for tK* Ant tlnw. Naurhlon Introd.ina th* â naAtMNI of tk# Of̂ Horel . tKo •ffsosinff aiMvt 
MIKACLK r w ^  COCKTAIL T«I!E1 Thìlrmlr.1-1» MtVMlIy i.rwl<m rnISrn arlirioiu --a he 

PluiK.. Jyfej r«i rh.rrif. raldei. .pricou and 
drlirleu. cb«rr».pl.«M- >11 o. ih, urn. <r««l
A WHOLE ORCHARD ON ONE TREE!

■ . J !  * • »•«« will r»«l\liionii» fpuittr» «rowiiiK for city lolV" »ho have Umiled planimi
dJ-ih!.̂  Naulhton 1*1« Intro-diatloB . producod hy a apocial hvddlm pmero* >m-h tm 

actnally ha.r, KIborU p«rh«. Golden Johil,- p„rh^  Ahon^ra p !,.,, ft,« n,„|, aherriae, Karl* Ool.<eii

FRESH ERU IT/^tSo"^
'  ’ a l l  SUM M ER! /r-»»-

, V 4̂   ̂ ▼«*•'11 pMa* loor Mirai,'» j?f. ,t / ■^ r~ L  r«kull Tm* «M .re e /
àW^jL ir-= - / ;
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[lAllUS, INC.
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CLAKENCE E HOWARD 
D IE S LA ST SATURDAY 
iiN UBM E AT MOLINE

Mills County suffered the loss 
of a pioneer citizen last Satur
day. March 18, when Clarence 
F Howard of Moline Route died

I

at his home of a heart attack. 
He was 60 last October 15.

Mr. Howard was a native of 
Arkansas, but he came to Mills 
County during his infancy and 
had been here as a rancher 
ever since. He Is survived by his 
widow. Pearl Hunt Howard.

Also surviving are five sons, 
Clem of Goldthwaite, Virgil of 
Moline, Arnold of Lometa, Otis 
of Goldthwaite and Herbert L. 
of Moline. Surviving daughters 
are Bethel Warren of Kerr- 
Vllle, EUtella Jordan of Little 
field, Bernice Crawford of Ftort 
Worth, Ololce Hamilton, also of 
Fort Worth, and Helen Laugh- 
lln of Blanket, Texas.

In addition, Mr. Howard Is 
survived by 29 grandchildren 
and four great grandchildren.

Burial services were conduct
ed last Monday afternoon at 
the Pleasant Grove Cemetery, 
with arrangements by the Falr- 
man-Wllklns Funeral Home of 
Goldthwaite.

The Minister In charge of the 
funeral services for Mr. Howard 
was the Rev. Carol Nichols of 
the Early First Baptist Church 
at Brownwood. Rev. Nichols 
was a.sslsted by the Minister ol 
the Moline Baptist Church, the 
Rev. F. E. Suttle.

Tl’.e pall bea’-'i's were Ira 
Wiikey, A. C. Williams, Clyde 
Kimbrough, Red Mathis, Alden 
Le- and Doyle Duncan. 

.............. -o-----------------
Easter Revival 
For Nazarene Church

faster revival meetings will 
be held at the Goldthwaite 
Church of th? Nazarene from 
April 2 lo 9 inclusive, the Rev. 
R M. Hocker, Pastor, announced 
this week. During the revival 
meetings, singing will be led by 
the Rev. Verne French.

Church Of Christ 
Plans July Revival

Ciracly Pricer. Minister of the 
Church of Christ In Goldth-

.ite , announced this week 
bcilnnliip July 21. his 

Jl'.uri li will conduct a series of 
. rcvi. il me. tines. Starting with 

he July Hi. the local
fhurch of Christ will sponsor 
the revival, that 1.' to be led by 

! Evange'lst Fred Custis of Bcau- 
i ir.ont, Texut:.

IÄ#/* D ollar ‘
ranY beat a

A. A. DOW NEY lIK D E!) 
E A R M E R 8, RA N CH ERS 
P R E P A R E  EOR C EN SU S

A. A. Downey of Route 1, 
Mullin, Chairman of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture 
Council, urges that all farmers 
and ranchers fill in the 1950 
Census of agriculture blanks 
that are being distributed now, 
or already have been distribut
ed, to rural mall box holders.

Mr. Downey said that me 
purpose of sending the agricul
ture questionnaires to farm op
erators now Is to give them 
ample time in which to consult 
their books, fill,In  the forms 
and have them ready when the 
census takers come around In 
late April.

By filling In the forms early, 
^ r .  Downey said, time will be 
saved for both farm operators 
and the census takers. The ma
jor portion of each question
naire is devoted to inquiries 
about 50 different field crops, 
fruits, and vegetables. However, 
the average fanner raises only 
four or five crops and will need 
only a little time to answer the 
livestock and livestock products 
questions for his farm.

The questionnaire Is designed 
to be filled rapidly. It Is divided 
into 13 sections and about 50 
blocks of Items. At the begin 
ning of most blocks Is an Intro
ductory question which can be 
answered by checking a "none ’ 
box If the Items listed are not 
applicable to the farm. When a 
"none" block Is checked In an
swer to a lead question, the 
farmer may skip to the next 
block of questions. However, If 
any of the items listed are ap
plicable to the farm, the farmer 
must answer all questions In the 
block.

The average farmer can fill 
the Agriculture questionnaire 
easily. When the Census |\ker 
calls at the farm In April, 
he will check over the ques
tionnaire and lend assistance to 
any farmers who wish help.

Nazarene
Mitch Mtlr- Chairman, an

nounced that here wUl be a 
^irrinc a' ;h ' Nararene Church 
in Goldthwaite a! two o'clock 
next Sunday afternoon. Every
body everywhere Is invited to I 
join In the singin", Mr. Miles j 
said.

¡»■a’- l.owr*t-Prirr<l 
ht Ki«lit
t I'riifil C.ar Offrrins 

ill><lra.\la|ir Drive
i *a mit mmémit al aalra rail.
Mi>»l Hrautiful Thing
thrcl-
u» Silier Streik 

—( hoire of New, 
l’owerful .'Iraight 

il iir Six
‘1 Kenonned Roail 
f'l fiir Krunoiiiy and 
• Life
f 'afe. Super-Strong 
Ieri Koilie« hjr Liaher
'W, AlU'.uahiiined 

i'flux” Kille

H. Di'linrliiel) Ihauliful 
.Swef|i.Stn*am Hear Ki'niler 
Enreinhie

H. Spai'iou*. I.iixuriou- In- 
lerior* Eealiiring Ann 
Kert*. .A-rii-t Cord* and 

, (Juality Moor l.oiering!"
10. M ide, Coiiiforlahle S‘al» 

U ilh KeUfully Conloiired 
Curhiona

11, Wide, Liaay-.treeM Door« 
IS. Better, Safer Driver View

with Extra % ide, Curved 
Windahiehl 

13. Ultra-Styled Dial 
Cluater Darh 

1-1. Handid̂ rip Parking 
Brake on Daah

I.V. I inger-Tip Starter Button 
IH. Lull Chromium ind- 

ahiehl anil Bear tV indow 
Molding*

17. Twin Duet Outride Mr 
I Dating and Ventilating 
Syrtem

18. Extra-l arge, Eully-I.ined 
Lrunk for Extra Luggage

If». Coiinter-Balaneed S«-lf- 
I.oi'king Trunk Lid 

ao. Smoother, Safer Riding— 
l.ow Prerrure Tires on 
Broad Kims

ntral Pontiac
“ON T H E  SQ U A R E”

CAR CONSERVATION TIPS

YOU M A KE BIG  
ONES OUT O F  

L IT T L E . ONES . . . 
DELAYING CA R  

R EPA IR S
so. Have inspection« made reg
ularly to keep minor car dleor- 
(lers from becoming m ajor nee«

. . little Impair Ul!t from be- 
«.m!ng b lj onesl Wa have repair 
pniU to keep your car ruunlng 
eif'clenUy - I f  you see to It that 
i.uiic are vasted tnrwugti retnain 
Clide necessary by carclessnem 
and delay. Observe thla rule and 
let Reid and Walker handle the 
yoai car In tip-top shape with 
inspection Job. . . we can keep

JA CK  JE R R Y

REID & WALKER

A cast of 145 t ;!ldren of the 
Goldthwaite elementary scliool 
will present the "Spring Glow 
Operetta” at the school audi
torium at 7:30 o’clock. Friday 
night, March 31. The pupils In 
the cast will be from the ele
mentary school’s primary de
partment and the Operetta wlU 
be sponsored by the P.-T. A.

While there will be no admis
sion to the performance, a col
lection will be taken, so the P.- 
T. A. Is anxious for a capacity 
crowd, well-equipped with quart
ers.

The "Spring Glow Operetta,” 
to be presented by permission of 
Myers dc Carrington of Red
wood City, Cal., tells the story 
of a bluebird about to awaken 
the pussywillows with a warn
ing of the coming of spring. 
Then Jack  Frost and his elves 
horn In on the act; they be
come the villains of the piece 
and try to freeze the pussy
willows. Jack  Frost and his 
elves go so far as to snoot the 
bluebird and try to prevent 
the coming of spring but Justice 
triumphs when spring maidens, 
sunshine fairies and brownies 
arrive on the scene. Jack Frost 
gets exiled to the Northland, 
where he belongs, and spring 
gets crowned by the people.

Make a date with yourself to 
see "Spring Glow Operetta” at 
the school auditorium on the 
night of March 31 and learn 
the latest tricks of coping with 
Jack E'rost and his elves.

W e’ll Know A fter 
April 1 Whether 
Barnett Got Truck

It will be after April 1 before 
Goldthwaite will know whether 
City Manager W. C. Barnett wa.i 
successful In his bidding last 
Friday on a tank type, booster 
fire truck for tlie local Fire De
partment.

Mr. Barnett bid on the truck, 
which Is surplus government, 
property, at the Carswell Air' 
Base at Fort Worth. Ooldth- 
wai.'e will know soon after the. 
first of next month how he  ̂
made ut. Before Mr. Barnett i 
entered his bid. the proposed! 
new eqm. ment for Goldthwaite 
had been Inspected by Fire 
Chief Jack eld.

peais! poyiTS!
Starting M arch 1st, we will have either 
Started or Day-Old B. B. Poult#—Pull- 
orum Clean. See us today and book your 
order, so that you will be sure of getting  
them when you want them.

W e will also have all the popular breeds ' 
of baby CHICKS each week. |

W E  DO CUSTOM  H ATCHING

G ER A LI-
WORLEY

HATCHERY

lie. aid limiin Co.
SU PPO R T YO U R  RED CROSS

Bob W ilts Hears Folks Tell 
Of Hadacc'*'*  ̂ .Many Blessings

Hundreds of folks, who are] 
benefiting every day from tak-j 
ing HADACOL meet at the Tria
non Building in Oklahoma City 
where Bob Wills, famous band 
leader, and his Texas Playboys 
broadcast each noon for HADA
COL.

"It looks like all my fans are 
getting wonderful benefits from 
HADACOL,” said Wills. “It is a 
real pleasure to broadcast for 
HADACOL becau.se the folks tak
ing HADACOL are so enthusias
tic that I feel like I am perform
ing a real service for mankind."

Hundreds have told Wills of the 
blessed benefits of HADACOL 
and the following statement by 
Miss Carol .Tcan White, 3638 West 
Park SL, O.l.: homa City, is a good 
example:

"One of the luckiest days of my 
life was when I heard Bob Wills 
tell about the wonderful blessings 
of HADACXDL. I had lost my ap
petite, my energy was down. 1 
suffered with gastric disturbances 
and indigestion. I  took the advice 
of Bob Wills and took HADA
COL. I felt better right off and 
have felt better and better as I 
have continued to take HADA
COL. I now recommend HADA
COL to my friends.”

Miss White suffered with a 
deficiency of B Vitamins and 
important Minerals which HADA
COL contains.

A lack of only a small amount 
of the B Vitamins and certain 
Minerals will causa digestive dis- 
turbanres. . . .  Your food will not 
agree with you. . . . You will 
have an upset stomach. . . . You 
’xx-ill suffer Uum heartburns, gas 
pains, and your food will sour on 
your stomach, and you will not 
be able to eat the things you like 
for fear of being in misery after
wards. Many people also suffer 
from constipation. And while 
these i^iptom s may be the re
sults of other causes, they are

Bob Wills Hears About HADACOL'S Blessings

1

Bob Wills, famous western music band leader, loves to talk with his 
fans at the TrisiMMi Building auditorium in Oklahoma City about the 
hlenMnfS of HADACOL. In the picture above Vliss Carol Jean White, 
MU West Park St., Oklahoma City, tells Bob how much HADACOL 
has helped her. Hnndreds of folks who are obtaining rich Mrssingi 
from the precloas B Vitamins and Minerals in HADACOL visit Wills 
each week for his network broadcast, which is originated from KBYE, 
OklahpMa City, Oklahoma’s western musk station, and sent over a 
lea.sed wire to statlors. KRMG, ’TuLsa; KWHN, Fort Smith; KGLC, 
Miami. Oklahoma; KLV.N. Amarillo, and KWFY. WuhiU Falls.

surely and «artainly the symp
toms and signs of the lack of the I 
B Vitamins and Minerals which; 
HADACOL oontains. And if you 
suffer from such a disorder, there 
is no known cure except the ad
ministration ot the Vitamins and 
the Minerals wMoh jrour system 
lacks.

HADACXXj contains not only 
one, but 5 of the B Vitamins. 
HADACOL contains not only one, 
but 4 of the necessary Mingrals. 
It comes to you In li; 
easily assimilated in 
stream ao that it can go to 
right away.

It is easy to understand, there
fore, why countless theusan'

'have nlready been bcrictit.;d by 
this amazing ten.c, HAD.^COU

. . . it mati 

. . . or If you b 
medicines und. r 
this worn’-r ful 
trial. Don’t (, i on 
coni ,i . e to ir,; -. . 
Many . \
and V. '.t 
even lo»;„.:. 
happy, CO. 
becauae HAD... 
Yitamms and 
.oiirenitaina nc

t V "\o you . re •< *«
u '-,, ■■ yo i live

Ir; Ì1 I’r —
Ih sun, give i
r  . . n a ■

r:“ ¡;. Don’t Í i. ■
. . >lc ¡líe.

s'.-ü 'red t-|- c (- J ' - "s or ft
■ ¡'1 b .e 1Uv. * . 1̂ .1 .1

..i l ls  which 
■d. Be fair to 

. Give a t'i L
il.'.I'A Uthe gonu.

BO s u b f t i t u t c j .
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THE TEXAS POLL TAKES UP 

XEGRO ISSUE AT TEXAS U.

i

S f S ' ' - : '  

'• <■(«»
Ai ŷ FA/vA fioy can rru  y<  ̂wm*rtfyC’ :

By JOE BEIDEN 
Director, The Tr»a* Poll

AUSTIN. March 18.—The ca.se 
(or opc'ninti the doors of The 
University of Texas to Nearo 
students Is making little head
way In the court of public opin
ion.

in Us latest survey. The Texas 
Poll finds the general attitude 
of the adult public much the 
same as It was two years ago. 
The Poll’s finding is based on 
comparable statewide surveys In 
which representative cross sec
tions of the population were 
asked this question:

"Oenerally, are you for or 
against Negroes and whites go
ing to the same unlyeraltles? ”

AMO SO IT IS  kV.TM rA M ILV  LIV'lMG. THE P R O litE M »  O r
W A/JA0.N Ó T k E  FA SV l V M O \ E V ,F O Il  C X A M E c E ^  OF l»**A r 
TO A.\.r> tX 'A T  7 »  SA V E  -  OeCOM C IN FIM IT EIV

\»«EM ChEER FuLLv AeeaOACHEP. v̂ 'ShF uL
T m im m n o , r?A  v s - A r r o  •• r o  F iA A V / v o , o R iM O s r e s u l t s .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Canzelosi 
of Dallas are spending this 
week with her sister. Mrs. Joe 
Mtchie and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Jarrett 
▼talted Mr. and Mrs John Hlg- 
gens Sunday In Brownwood. 

They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Landers of MuUin.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Childress. 
JlDuny and Sue, spent the week
end In Ban Antonio visiting his 
brother, Mr and Mrs. Bill 

Cbildress.

Mrs Harvey Hutto of Lloerty 
Hill Is visiting In Ooldthwalie 
with her daughter and sister. 
Mrs J  D Bennlngfleld and Mrs. 
W C Frazier.

Dr. and Mrs L. P. Huddleston 
had as visitors Sunday her 
aunt. Mrs Max Manning and 
daughter and son-in-law and 
chUdren of Fredericksburg.

Dr and Mrs. C C. Sadler wUl 
leave Saturday night to attend 
a district Four meeting of the 
Texas State Chiropractic Asso
ciation at San Saba Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Against ....
For .............
No opinion

.Manh
1948

.... 7«'”r 
. _  20 

.... 4

Now
78%
20
4

policy of barring Negroes from 
the University say they would 
not object if one or two were 
admitted to the law school of If 
advanced students were allowed 
to enroll In graduate courses not 
available elsewhere In Texas. 
But the majority of Texas 
adult.s Is opposed cwn to the.se 
excepllonf

In Us la*e.«t .survey, conducted 
February 2C-'i5. The Texas Poll 
pul these specific Issues before 
a cross section of l.uOO adults of 
all walks of life;

"Would you object If one or 
two Negro law students were 
allowed to  study In Hie Onlver- | 
slty of Texas at Austin?”

• Negroes Whites All 
Would objeet 8Sf 69% 60%
Would not

) Mrs Ouy Rudd spent several 
' days In Baird with her brother, 
! Barton McPherson and family I Claude A. EkicoU has been U1 

and confined to his home the 
past two weeks. He Is some Im
proved.

Mr and Mrs. J .  B. Lowrle of 
Midland were here Sunday In 
the home of E. E Faulkner.

Mrs
and Mrs Qí
B e au m ont 
with Mrs 
slsur, tin. I 
Mrs Meltla

I« I

It

object 
No opinion

84
8

28
3

36
4

100% 100%  100%
100% 100%

Even the pattern of opinion | 
by races and educational levels i 
was found relatively unchanged.,

BREAKDOWN BY 
EDUCATION

% Who Woald 
Not Object

A comparison of the percent- i Adults who have been 
ages favoring Negroes a n d ' to college 
whiles In the same universities ' Adults who have been

47'

follows:

Whites 
Necroes 

By education: 
College-trained

adults ...........
High school 

trained 
Grade school 

or less ...........

March
1948
11% 

. 78

29'

.Now
1 2 %
74

31%

33

33

15 15

17 19

TTic results show that only 
Negroes, as a group, give a ma
jority vote to the Idea of teach
ing both races in the same uni
versities. A substantial minority 
of college-trained adults sup
ports this view, but the lower 
educational levels, who make up 
the greater portion of the popu
lation are strongly opposed.

Some who favor the general

I to high school, but 
, not to college 
Adults who have been 

no higher than 
grade school

■'What about Negroes who 
have finished college and want 

j to study advanced cour.ses that 
are offered nowhere else In Tex
as o x o ^ f at The University In 

I Austin. Should they be allowed 
I to enter the University?”
I Yes. they

\Baplisl Radio Hour 
i To Air Dr. McCall' 
Next Three Months

The Rev. Joseph L. Emery. 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church In Ooldthwalt», an
nounced this week that the 
theme for the Baptist Hour ra
dio messages during April, May 
and June will be "Avenues of 
Abundant Living " The speaker 
for the series of sermons. Broth
er Emery said, will be Dr Duke 
K McCall. Executive Secretary 
of the Southern Baptist Con
vention.

The Baptist Hour Is heard on 
300 radio stations. Dr McCall's 
broadcast .sermon fi'r April 2 

Will be. Prepare For the Unex
pected," and on April 9 he will 
preach on "A Miracle F ir  You.'

The Baptist Hour U heard 
every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock. For It. Mills County lis
teners may tune In on WBAP, 
Dalla.s. 820 on your radio dial

-o-
should 

No. they 
shouldn't 

No opinion
1

10

100'

34'

60
6

100'

42'

52
6

100*̂

Mrs M E Archer relumed 
recently from San Angelo where 
she visited 6 weeks with her 
daughter, .Mrs Luther Oquln 
and Mr O’quin.

We Have Secured the Services of

Mi . Jim McCartney
formerly of St. Lou^, Mo.,

An Expert *

E L E C T R IC IA N
And

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN

Consequently, We Are Now Prepared to Do All 
Kinds of - -  .

Electrical Appliance Repairs
HOME AND COMMERCIAL BUILDING

w i r i n g
All W ork Ŵ ill Be Done Expertly And According 
To National Electrical Specifications.

I

Phone 246

BRE.tKDUWN BY 
EDI f’A'nON

% V 
Vote “V

Adults who have been 
to college 56''

Adults who ha%'e been 
to high school, but 
not to cailege ' 38

Adults wHb have been 
no higher than 
grade school 38
Negroes are Included in each 

Texas Poll In their correct pro
portion to the wnite population.

------ 1-------o—------------ -

Mrs. O .'R . Kindall was home 
on buslneu over the week end, 
and reports that Mr. Kindall 
was slowly improving at Mc- 
Closkey Hk>spltal.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Weath- 
erby came Sunday for her 
mother, Mrs. J .  H. Burnet. She 
wlU spend this week with the 
Weatherby family and other rel
atives In Fort Worth and Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Mat.son 
visited In Brownwood Sunday 
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Matson.

Mrs. Frank Orerstreet spent 
last week with her lather, O. H. 
Frizzell and family. Mr. Over- 
street came for the week end. 
Mrs. Overstreet accompanied 
him back to El Pa.so Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs Karl Doggett of 
AusUn visited with his parenu, 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Doggett 
over the week-end.

Trading
Men’s And Boys’ Cl 
Ladies’ and GhildreiV 
Some Furniture and 
Household Articles.

THE TRADING
Open Mondays And Satu 

S p o n so red  by the

GOLDTHWAITE

Is Now Open In The New

Next Door to Mills County I 
(Wporation.

SPECIALS
SUGAR . . . .  10 Lbs. Imperial

J f

NOTICE

Hi, Neighbor 
GWIN

The Cleaner
Will H av e A

DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND 
STAMP DAY

Tuesday, March 28

Remember,
Two Stamps With 

Each
10c Purchase 

Tuesday

G w f X -

The Cleaner

CRISCO . . . . .  3 LbsJ
OXYDOL . . . . .  LargeJ
nilTO B O I S  . . .  2 Lbs. 1
PICKLES . . . • • i t j
CREAM OF WHEAT . . . .Large!
CRACKERS -  Town House -1  Lb. Box
CORN-Tom Evans . . No. 2 C ^
M U  . . .  . . . Larg^
PEAR HALVES-30á Del Monte _
PEAS-300 Can Thrift Blaekey^
BACON
SALT PORK

DURENHGROCERl̂
P H O N E  9 9 D E L 1 V E R 9  A . M . T 0 1 1 A >
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irbiville Offers Poem 

0 Great Grandfather
[years ago. Mary Holden Turbiville wrote 
)winiî the death of her father in 1850. 
n Turbiville was the grandmother of C. H. 
)f Moline Route. He has been a stock 

ÎMills County for ten years, having pre- 
id in Llano County. The Ha^le herewith 

poem that Mr. Turbiville’s grandmother 
is ijreat grandfather 100 years aijo. The 
;d in Virginia at the time. The poem fol-

M Y F A T H E R
Jie the embers on the hearth, 
o’er the floor the shadows fall 
creeps the chirping cricket forth, 
ticks the death watch In the wall.

Te a form in yonder chair,
t̂ grows beneath the waning light, 

tre are the wan, sad features there, 
pallid brow. . .

father: when they laid thee down,
[d heaped the clay upon thy breast,
Id left thee sleeping all alone, 
bon thy narrow couch of rest, 
tnow not why I could not weep 
ie soothing drops refuse to roll, 
jd Oh! that grief is wild and steep 
fiich settles tearless on the soul.

t when I saw the vacant chair, 
line idle hat upon the wall,
V book the penciled preface where 
me eye had rested last of all, 
e tree beneath whose friendly shade 

trembling feet had wandered forth,
Sie very prints those feet had made 

hen last they fully trod the earth.

id thought while countless ages Hed 
ly vacant seat would vacant stand 

Jnworn thy hat, thy book unread, 
jffaced thy foot steps from the sand, 
ind widowed in this cheerless world,
[hy heart that gave its life to thee 
h ni like the vine whose tendrils curled 

re closely round the fallen tree.

)h' Father then, for her and thee 
lubhed madly forth the scalding tears; 
hd oft, and long and bitterly, 
fhe tears have gushed in later years;
■or so the world grows cold around, 
ind things take on their real hue, 
fis sad to learn that love is found 
ilone, above the stars, with you.

— Mary Holden Turbiville.

THE (iOLDTHWAlTE (Texas) EA(;U:~ FRIDAY, MARCH 24. l ‘J50

N E W ~ R l i l  S f l f l l ”
TO LIN K REGENCY 
m  ROCK S P R IN G S

A report from our MulUn 
correspondent reports that ac
cording to Mrs. Glenn Nickols. 
the residents of the area In 
which she lives near Ridge are  ̂
moving back their fences In 
preparation for a new Farm-to- 
Market Road.

Tne story is that about six i 
miles of Farm-to-Market road , 
will connect the Rock Springs 
and Regency roads and that In i 
t.i: probability the contract will 
b« let in April, or no later than 
May. I

Mrs. Nickols said that a vast) 
amount of work has been In
volved In preparing for the road 
to go through but. In the opin
ion of those who will be served 
by the road. It will be well worth 
the effort.

Prices Good Fri. & Sat., Mar. 24-25. Rights Reserved to Limit Quantities

Long Home 
lospital And 

?rinj? Slowly
bn H. Long, who frac- 

skull and suffered a 
when he fell i t  the 

ptis! Church on the 
iMarrh 8, returned to 
flast Monday from the 

Hospital at Brown-

ne was brought home 
ince by Leroy Stacy, 
accompanied on the 

by Mrs. Long and 
nlth. The ambulance 
voyed” by a car laden 

wers. with Mrs. L. E. 
Henry Long as pas-

Ktest report is that Mr. 
testing well and 1» '•e- 
I gradually.

— o---------------

Ranch Graves 
ing Scheduled
win be a Working at 

t»t Ranch Cemetery on 
P*y, March W, accord- 

irs. Bob Clary. Secre- 
i»urer of the Hurst 

[^Cemetery _Asaoolatlon. 
ay. April 2«; «01  'tW 

Working, as wUl be 
Day and thereafter 

WrdatidAy of every 
Mrs. ciM x nrgei a flill 

b «  at all Hurst Ranch 
' Workings,

kbd Mrs. E. B. QllUam Jr . 
I^bn to Dr. Hlpps Clinic 

the sUtchei removed 
* knee following an oper- 
»0 weeks ago. He is do- 

Wy

STr Í y h j -^ lía le  toy 
’ oi-own and white. An- 

i^nie "Busay. r a y - 
L Route 3. Mul-
I ^ f y  J i m  F a u l k n e r .

Christian 
Science Services

“Realltv” Is the subject of the 
Lesson - Sermon which will be 
read In all Churches of Chrl.st, 
Scientists, on Sunday, March 26.

The Golden Text Is: "Since 
the beginning of the world men 
have not heard, nor perceived by 
the ear, neither hath the eye 
seen, O God, beside thee, what 
he hath prepared for him that 
walteth for him" (Isaiah 64;4i

Among the citations whi(h 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
"Stand therefore, having your 
Iclns girt about with truth, and 
having on the brea.stplate of 
righteousness" (Ephesians 6:14*.

The Lesion-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science 
textbook, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy: "Nothing is 
real and eternal.— nothing Is 
Spirit.—tout Ood and His Idea 
Evil has no reality" (page 71.).

--------------- 0---------------

Those vho visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. ¿has. L. Stephan and 
Charles Van of Star Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vance Book
er and Unda Lou of Ooldth- 
walte, Mrs B. j .  Butler and 
Janice and Billy of Port Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Perkins of 
S tar, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shot- 
well and Slla.s of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs A. R. Schmlld 
and Shirley of Killeen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Klllpatrlck 
and Mike, also of Killeen. The 
occasion was to we (he new 
grandson, Billy.

Mr. am! Mrs. Vance Booker 
visited with Mr. and Mrs Ed 
Morrison and daughter. Gale of 
Mullin Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs Leslie Paulkner 
and baby of Dallas were here 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with his father. E  E. Faulkner 
and'Other relatives.

LEG A L NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COl'NTY ‘JF  .MILLS

I. L B. Porter County judge 
and Ebc-Officio County S;iper- 
intendent of Mills County.'Xcx- 
as. Do hereby certify that the 
following names have been cer
tified to me as candidate., for 
Office of Si-hool Trustee and for 
County Trustee, for each of the

' following School and for the 
Precincts in the County that 
-r,' to elect Trustees at the 
April 1st, 1950 Election. Local 
Trustee and County Trustee 
elections to be held in Mills 
County.

PRIDDY COM.MON SCHOOL 
DISTRICT NO. 14 

(To Elect 3 1 
Names to go on Ballot 
Roy Stegemoller 
Ray Prlddy 
Emil Schuster 
V,'. C. Echols 
Ed Jeske

MULLIN IND SCHOOL 
• Three to be elected) 

Narr.es to gd on Ballot 
. .  L.. r.-tjurn 
Olen Sander.s 
A. R. Rowlet 
.tohn Walton 
M. L. Ethridge 
Melvin Pafford 
E. F White 
A. M Davidson 
Ralph Duren

'STAR INDEPENDENT SCH(X)L 
(To Elect 3)

Names to go on Ballot:
J. D Wright;
G. R. Mann;
C. C. Sheldon;
Woodson Clary;
L. I. Carroll;
Paul Lee.

1

TRUSTEES FOR THE 
COUNTY BOARD 

Precinct No. 1—Howard Camp
bell.

Precinct No. 2—Jim  Soules.
. Precinct No. 4—Cecil Egger.
, As the Commissioners’ Pre
cincts and Schobl Districts over
lap, It will be necessary for the 
voters to take notice and vote 
for the candidate that lives In 
the Commissioner's Precinct 
that the voter lives In.

All of which I certify, this 
the 23rd day of March A. D. 
1950
(Signed) L. B PORTER.

County Judge and Ex-Offlcio 
County School Superintendent, 
Mlll.s County, Texas.

Week-end visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hodges 
were their children. Katherine 
Hodges of Austin and Mr. and 
Mrs Marvin Hodges Jr. and 
little son, Marvin Allen of Port 
Arthur. The latter also visited 
her liarents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
floss.

Nelda Hodges of A. C. C. of 
AiJilene was a v;eek end guest 
(if her parents Mr and Mrs. 
B. A. Hodges.

La-st Friday night Mrs L. P 
Huddleston’s niece. Mrs. John 
Kemp, her husband and Utile 
son. Charles of Houston were 
gue.>ts In the Huddleston home.

’The Abney Bros, from East 
T-.i.r, were n 're Saturday " f-  
.ernoon to visit their (aid friend, 
John W Robert.,.

L a ie *  Strickland and daugh
ter, Mrs. Harold Andrews, and 
Mr. Andrews from Brady spent 
several hours Monday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs. John W. Rob
erts.

SUPPORT lO l'R  RED CROSS

Imperial Cane

SUGAR
10 Lb. Bag __

B E T S Y  ROSS
I 
IFLOUR 25  Lb. Bag

.MAXWELI. HOUSE

COFFEE
i 1 Lb. Can
I

I

50  Lb. Bag

(Bçautiful Tumblers F R E E )

S159
$315

! MRS. T U C K E R ’S

TRERB
2 Lg. Boxes

I
SHORTEHiNG 3 Lb. Carton

I GLADIOLA Or MORRISON’S 

I 10 Lb. Bag

54c
S^c

- f in e ii O ß ia titf/  _  _
M E A T S

FR ESH  PORK

RCAST Lb. 43c

\  S W IFT ’S ORIO LE

Il B A Ü 0 ? ! SLICED

Í SUGAR CURED JO w U

S W IF T ’S PR EM IU M -Picnic ^

„  U . 37(S
SHORT SLICED

Lb.

FRESH  PORK

STEM
See Us No'A' For

YOLR EASTER HAM
FISH  -  B A R -B -Q  -  O Y S T E R S

FRESH  CANDY

EASTER EGGS
SU-MAR

HOMINY 9ci

MAGIC GARDEN

TOMATO JUICE
K A L E X

BLEACH

j FR ESH  R IP E

No 2 Can ^ ' '  TOMATOES
No. 2 Can

25c2 For

2 Lbs.
GOLDEN R IP E

BANAHAS 2 Lbs.
. i n  FR ESH

Q ‘  » 2 c o E | _ E j j y
K IM BELL’S No. 2 Can

BLACKBERRIES 2 F o .  35c
M ARSHALL

PORK & BEANS

Stalk 14c
G.\RI)K.\ FRESH

No. 2 Can i

25c
BINCH GRKFNS 
CAri.IFl.OWKR

CARROTS 
GREEN BEANS

2  For
ONION PLANTS 

C.4RBAGE PLANTS 
TO.’WATO PLANTS

SOUR Or DILL

PICKLES

SEED POTA’TOES 
B I  LK AND PACKAGE 

SEEDS

Qt.
JOHNSON’S

LIQUID WAX U p____ pt.

GLOCOAT 54ft
PASTE WAX

J
U p____ 1 Lb.

HOUSEHOLD
B R A A M
U L I V V M I  a a .  .  .  SSc
GOOD COTTON

MOP . . . . . .  49c

Shop Our FROZEN FOOD CABINET 
I9G For Delicious Frozen Foods At Money

Saving Prices
FIS H E R ’S

CHEESE 2 Lb. Box
P H I l  I  I P * Q  ■ — -------------

TOMATO S 0 B P .„ . ,  r„45i

* #  w  e l

W w o ñ w
f  fO R
^ ¥ á L O iS

' l i lm
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M lS9-l-li)‘Jo .nd 192i-'.s4 ,
Wilson, 1Ö20-1919 and 1943-February

. and
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Single Copies 
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Subscription, Per Year (in advancei 
Outside Texas, Per Year (in advancei

5c
3 months, 75c — 6 months, $1.25

$2.00 
$2 50

t ite red  as Second-cla.-s .Mad .Matter at the Post O ffice  at iio ld th - 
w a ite , Texas , under the .\ct of C o n iress , M arch 3. 1879̂ ________

•Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu- 
■Ution of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in 
ih« columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the Publisher personally at office.

O l’K POLICY ON WHArs FOR SALE
This subject will come up from time to time and 

we shall have more to, say about it later, but right off 
the bat, the Eagle hereby goes on record as making 
it clear that its news columns and its editorial columns 
are not for sale. NX e are anxious to sell as much ad
vertising space as we can possibly sell; we have to do 
that in order to keep our feathers. By the same token, 
however, we believe that the integrity of our part in 
American journalism can be maintained only it it is 
understood that while the Eagle will sell advertising 
space, it will not sell news or editorial space.

For example, this policy means that if a man pro
claims his candidacy for public office, it will be re
garded as news and so published, without charge. If 
his campaign makes news, that will be reported too. 
If a candidate has statements that he wants to reach 
the people and if, in our editorial judgment, they are 
not newsworthy, then the candidate c?n buy adver
tising space to sell his product, just as a merchant 
buys space to sell his wares. Part of the business of 
this n̂  wsp.iper. part of its responsibility, is to c n  er 
.and report the r;,v. The only charge for that is a 
.ubscriptiMfi to it T a nickel ''e r  the counter for a 

»'opy the ê\ -̂p .per. \X e -liall cov-ep and report the 
news objectively, but our news columns would not be 
objectiv- it we allow ed anybody to buy sp.i,:e in them. 
Our eJi' ri.;! odumns .are for the e.vpression of our 

icies and positions on matters of

W AS Y O l'N O K R  j

iO YEA R S AGO-
I Taken From Eagle Files, 

March 22, lEM.i 
One of the biggest land deals 

made here recently was com
pleted this week when B H 
Eager of Ridge and Brownwood 
purchased the Forsythe Ranch 
of 3500 acres from Robert C. 
Scott.

Miss Louise Walker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, W W. Walker, 
and Mr Ben DavU Oeeslln. are 
being complimented with a 
number of pre-nuptUl parties 
uiecedlng their wedding at the 
First Melodist Church. Sunday 
morning morning. March 24. 
Brady Standard.

In a quiet ceremony In the 
pastor's study of the First 
Christian Church In Temple. 
Miss Mordlne Brown, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs John H Brown, 
was married to Henry Ford Har- 
key. son of Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Harkey of Kempner. at 8:15 
o'clock on Friday evening. 
March 15, 1940.

Mrs. Annie Little. Mrs. W'. C. 
Dew and Mrs. Monroe Fletcher 
went to Brownwood last Thurs
day to see Neal Dickerson, who 
was In the Medical Arts Hos
pital.

Mr and Mrs. W E. Miller re
turned this week from attend
ing the Miller celebration last 
Sunday, given by the First Bap
tist Church of Collinsville. Tex
as, and report It was the best of 
them all.

Mlvs Mary Helen Cockrum vis
ited friend: in Fort Worth the 
fir.' of the week 

Mrs Henry Morris attended 
market thl: week-end in Dallas 
and For' Worth She visited 
fn-nd.s r.nd attended the fa t  
S'oek Show while away.

own pm' --- p- icies and positions on matters of Hobia-' Priddy of the priddy 
public concern and so. just as our news columns arc ■ community was senou-sly bum-

meeting.
j .  V. Cockrum Wr'dnes-

duy in Biownw< >d.
George La.-=ley ■ f Moody came 

in Tuesday and was accompan
ied home by hi.- parent- Mr. 
and Mr*. F. K. Laslcy.

Raymond Cockrum, who has 
been attending business college, 
at Fort worth, came home last
Saturday night. ^

L E Miller and Blake Hudson 
came In the latter part of last 
week from a visit to the R Q
Grande Valley.

Mrs. J. N Weatherby ol 
Brownwood was a visitor here 
Wednesday of this week. i POM.

T ll (‘ E11Ï11'!
By The Editor

T A X E S  D RO P
Mias Maude Cozart left Sat

urday night tor a visit with 
home folks.

Mrs. Emma Whitt visited her ^
J  A Stark, last issued two years aj.'o. Of the

Poll tax payments In our dis
trict took a drop In most ol the 
counties compared with receipt*

daughter, Mrs 
week. 23 counties we have reports 

from, 15 of them show lower 
poll payment* than two years 
ago, while only 8 showed an In
crease.

The counties reporting a de
crease Include: Brown. Coke,
Coleman, Kendall. Kerr, Lam
pasas. McCulloch. Menard. San 
Saba. Sterling, Uvalde, Schleich
er, Gillespie and Runnels

On the other hand. Increases 
were noted In Concho. Irion. 
Kimble, Mason. Tom Green, 
Val Verde. Edwards and Real 
Figures have not been received 

> from Mills. Llano. Bandera or 
' Sutton

P. H Clemenis spent Monday 
and Tuesday helping hU grand
sons get ready for a bumper 
crop on Mrs Eula Nlckol s farm.

J . D. Lowe returned from 
Dallas Tuesday night.

John O. Schooler and Horace 
Potter of O’Donnell visited here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs A E Evans spent 
Wednesday In Brownwood.

Burrell Parks visited In Dal
las last Thursday.

Miss Vivian Campbell was at 
home from the SUte University 
a feV days last week

Mrs. J  T. Duncan and little 
son, Jessie, of Oden are visiting i 
relative* In Pleasant Grove this |

,  , ECO XO M V S IG N S  
Prof D. H Barnhill spent last ^

week-end In Fort Worth. | repuLved two non-e.wntlal

Only a few days ago Malcolm 
Jernlgan of the Mill* County 
Commission Company was In 
The Eagle’s Aery talking Rodeo 
The editor understood every 
word he said A couple of days 
later, the compliment of the call 
was returned and, so help him, 
the editor couldn't understand 
a word Mr Jernlgan was saying 
as he talked Into g P . A. mike 
M he »at comfortably In hU 
blue and white box with a lot 
of sheep baaing around below 
him ’The editor thought he had 
seen everything, but he had to 
come to Ooldthwalte and a t
tend a livestock sale at the 
Headquarters of the Mills Coun
ty Commission Company to find 
himself astonished all over 
again

not for sale, the editorial columns are not for sale 
either.

THE m r, NEWS OF so u , CONSERVATION
This newspaper has been devotim? considerable 

Time re':ently to learning as much as possible about 
the work of the Brown-.Mills Soil Conservation Dis
trict. Since our land is our greatest asset, we believe i 
that the soil conservation work under the Chairman
ship of (. H. f’ ridJy of .Mullin, and directed heie bv 
lien R. Day, i-. ¡ust about the most important mater-
i.Ti >:rivitv ami'Og u«".

1 he I 4‘> R(.p' : t ’ t the B-nwn-.Mills Soil Con.' êr-
Mi P fird howed that ot approximately 3,400

and r nchc' in th. I>i-trict, only 823 have ner- 
niarc::t COL'.crvati >n plans. A few more have been 
added, of o.iurse. since the 1040 report was drafted, 
but iheri* rill is a long way to go if the goal of saving 
our remaining l.'.nj is to be attained. The guiding 
principles in the whole soil conservation movement 
are based on -placing authority and responsibil
ity for it on the local communities and on seeing to it 
that the program should he entirely voluntary and 
democratic.

Accordingly, how long it will take for the soil con
servation program here to reach its objective of sav
ing man's greatest material resource depends upon 
the voluntary assumption by the land owner of respon
sibility for applying soil conservation practices on his 
own land His obligation is not only to himself; it is to 
the entire community, for the welDre of all of us de
pends upon the land on which our livestock are raised 
and in which our crops arc grown. \X ithout them, there 
would he no reason for any of us to be here. Xv'e in
tend to publish as much news of the soil conservation 
program as we can get, and we plan to do all we can 
to encourage the voluntary use of the soil conserva
tion means that are so readily at hand.

THE 19.)0 MILLS COLNTY RODEO
To write now of making dates for June 8, 9 and 10 

seems to he dealing with far distance, but time passes 
so swiftly that before we know it, it will be Rodeo 
time in Mills County and those June 8, 9 and 10 dates 
will bring both fun and education. As a news story 
in last week’s Eagle reported, the Mills County Rodeo 
Association again will stage the Rodeo as a memorial 
to our war veterans. The 1950 Rodeo also will serve 
to point up the importance of livestock in our home 
county economy. A number of men will be working 
very hard between now and June 8 to assure the suc
cess of the 1950 Rodeo. Their only reward can come 
from a successful event. Everybody can help to make 
the Rodeo successful by making a date to be there, 
even this far in ad'-r’ance. A program deservng of pu'o- 
lic support already is being worked out and every 
effort will be made to stage a spectacular kick-off 
parade in Goldthwaite on June 8 and to put on good 
nightly shows for three nights in a row out at the 
■jernigan Arena. So. make a date with .yourself for the 

ieo.

eo Faturday night when hLs In
cubator exploded.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Weatherby 
were In Fort Worth last week
end attending the Fat Stock 
Show and visiting relatives.

Dr. J . J  Stephen has recover
ed from a case of flu and his 
little daughter, Joan, Is sick.

Mr. and Mr.'. J . M. Cody of 
Dallas spent the week-end with 
his .sister. Mrs T. C Graves and 
fi-r'.lly. They were accomiwinied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Crew Wood, 
also of Dallas.

John Boland left Sunday for 
Caiiiorniu l-i visit his uncle.

Mrs. Bob Culoeilson of Lam
pasas visited hdr parent.'. Mr. 
and Mr.s. O. H. Shaw, the first 
of the week.

R H. Pack was here Saturday 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Porter. Mrs. Pack, who has 
been here for a week’s visit with 
her sister. Mrs. Porter, accom
panied her hu.sband back to 
Waco.

Mrs. Je ff  Spivey of San An
gelo left Thursday after .spend
ing two weeks with her daugh
ter. Miss Velma Spivey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Berry, Mr. 
and Mrs. W’. C. Jones and 
daughters visited Fred Jones 
and family at Comanche Sun
day.

24  Y EA R S A G O -
(Takcn FYom Eagle Files, 

March 28. 1926.)
Dr. J  M. Campbell states that 

he has recently recevled word 
from Mr. Gregory, who has sev
eral thou.sand acres of land 
under a drilling lea.se near the 
old Wesson No. 1 Well, about 8 
miles west of poldthwaite. that 
machinery had been shipped 
and should arrive here any day.

Rev. Josephus Lee, for four 
years pastor of the Methodist 
Church here but who removed 
to Martlndale the first of this 
year, died at a sanitarium at 
Dallas Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Neal Chesser and Mrs 
H. 8 Casey and son, Robert are 
visiting their parents. District 
Clerk John S. Cbe.sser, and fam
ily this week.

Miss Ruby Cozart left Sunday 
night for Trlckham for a visit 
with her mother.

Miss Emily Anderson, who !• 
attending thv State Unlver.slty 
at Austin sp«»nt last week-end 
with her parents. Judge and 
Mrs E. B. Anderson.
I Mis* Adlel Wilson spent the 
week-end In San Angelo 

Mr. and Mr*. Kelley Saylor 
•pent the week-end In Dallas 
attending the Chevrolet Dealer’s

50 Y E A R S  AGO I
(Taken From E:- :lt Fil- >. |

March 24. 1900.
Mr. Montio llK urpr. d hi.'' 

many B'ownv i  incnd: li-.>-
Eanday by i.i; ■ away to 
Zephyr and ■. .."ii-k for hi.".
ttidL- one of 1. faire.*-! daugh- 
te ii. Miss E'-a Thompson The. 
bride la the Ea^le editor’s sister 
and Is well known here.

Mrs. E. A Street, who wa.s | 
very sick at her home In Star '

If It had not been for Stub 
Stubblefield, the editor might 
have found himself with some 
sheep he didn’t want, merely be
cause of the wink of an eye. a 
nod of the head or a hand rais
ed to scratch an ear. Mr. Stub 
blefleld not only warned the 
editor how not to commit him
self to buying sheep but, as
tounding as It may sound to 

’ those who do not attend llve- 
I stock auctions, stub was able 
I to understand Mr Jernlgan 
' What amased the editor almost

Kill, i “s much as anyining else wasmone. bill, which would haveijj^^ y
-ast the taxpayers hundreds of c.f s ta r  who sat calmly beside

On»-, to dish “

around * _ 
look at th,'.

the D, 
tummy u 
Mr Jrrran_ 
The editor ¡alj 
ment with l 
taUnted mi,
Ing to the '-'s 
was not ,oo 
tongue He » a  
plained

More ir .i^  
about the; 
the sheep i 
of the lli^ ( 
Co The 
firmly 
Smith, th»m 
Stubblefleli . 
the editor in:

On the ml 
he dropped 
Aery at the 
was bfing 
thank yoa, 
portant c-.: 
voice of 
so valuable ud 
llshed an 
Glass is a: 
lu ranee 
the worlds 
writers

millions if dolhi,., 
out $37; ;;inVifl t. help local 
i i.iioiiunl ' fh: nice a rural 
llbr; ry ' -rvicp v.,- deteated by 

ii- y The Other, to
; 'Aio.- .s nuilior. annually 
'S40C.')00.000 ( .tim.Ued eventu- 
11;. hu. mining opera-

'iioi.i. w..-. voted down by a 
mar.tin oj 20 votes. My vote 
helped to defeat both of the.se 

It seems to me that library 
.S' rvlce is purely local In char-

last week, la much improved we , financed by
are glad to state. j communities and the var-

; lous States, most of which are 
in better financial condition 
than Is the Federal governmvnt. 
If Uncle Sam Ls to help on these 
things, he must borrow the 
money because he Is now operat
ing deep in the red.

J  W. Roberts and L. E Pa’s- 
lerson attended the meeting of 
the Masonic lodge at Mullin 
Saturday night.

Will Clark ol La Orange has 
been In this city this week visit
ing his sister, Mrs. C. E. Ward 
and his brother, J . D. Clark.

Mrs. M. E. Thompson of 
Zephyr arrived In this er.y this 
Act-k. f' : . vi.slt with her .'¡on. 
R. M. T.'iompson and family.

W. E j.ukson was caliid lo 
Brow nwood 
account ■ i 
father.

Mr Jernlgan amidst the hub
bub. seemed to know what was 
'•'ling on Mr Stubblefield .- Îd 
'he did

Maybe you gu to livestock 
.lueiion.' :ind If so, you won't 
w.mt to bother to read on. But 
If you do not. then take U from 
the edit' r that every Friday and 
Monday afternoon there Is a 
truly remarkable show just on 
the south edge of Ooldthwalte. 
Down there In the arena before 
•Mr Jernlgan there was a goat 
who knew more about what was 
going on than the editor. The 

I goat led sheep for sale In and 
i out of the pen. and when I 

asked Mr Stubblefield If the 
goat w as a member of the Je rn 
igan staff, he said yes. he was. 
Maybe U should be "she '’ was

Uoyfi(|
The editor 

Jernlgan thst i 
delivers his i 
be the
ever read Ot? 
Ions. mvolTUx ? 
around the r.f<i 
tlon grew up imi 
editor s life 
Lloyd ' of 
polir;- oune.i 
ahow-d that'*»: 
w h .i ked Jp 
»■ .'■-ar.'te
of
Hi
h.-.,
L.

"'.1C

. »-re
f u;

3g

c

ODDS
Tex.

R.

•- ''a-iiaiur'd rlbbrn»; In 
cloak ro inu about why nearly 

Saturday nl'.ht o n ; -'ll of us voted against Sl:ite- 
ihe lllnc.'s of hLs ; hi.- .1 for .Ma.'ka recently. Some 

facetiojsly cl.iim we did it be- 
if Alaska Is admitted Tex-

When the editor arrived to 
j pay his ceturn call on Mr Jem l- 
' can he thought for a moment 
i that he had arrived at the "Hit 
I Parade”  A lot of men and a

rnniTPi. * ‘̂l**'s were seated on tieredCongn .s ,mf n have been benches, t.iklnp It all very com- 
a certain amount of j placently. The editor Is going

AM) ENDS

F. Williams of Trigger | '
Mountain has been on the jury j a-v would no longer be the blg- 
tliLs week, but he found time toi " ‘‘*1 State In the Union.
make a feiw pretty good trades | ------
around town. j Among recent visitors to our

Dr. Frank Holmsley of New-I *̂ ^̂ **̂  ̂ have been: Corp. Donald 
burg and Wm. Montgomery, one | ^ Nichols of Brady, MLss Polly 
of the leading cow men of Com- i of Llano, E. L. W’tldman
anche County were In thLs city Kerrvllle, C. R. Brace ofj
this week on business. ' ** “

the ' to have to go back to find oQt 
how things happened All he 
knows now la that after Mr. 
Jernlgan had been making like 
the man on the "HU Parade," It 
•'Uddenlv became clear that 
•iheep had been sold to Mr Mc- 
Knlght for »1170 How Mr.

_ as
I mystery to the editor. The same 

goes for how Cunnlgham be
came a purchaser, also at »11.70. 
how a hog went at $16.10, and 
how -pi pairs of ewes and lambs 
went at »I860 It was all very 
bewildering to the editor.

Menard, A E. Wells of Sonora <>« that
R. K. Green of Santa Anna. M^! Leuing‘ aii 
and Mrs. Joe Stein of Freder
icksburg, Jack Hight and Walter

F. M. House of Center City 
w'as In to see us last 'Tliursday.

C. C. Stewart, one of the edi- ; Fraker of's^n Anwlo"
tors of the Hamilton Jou rnal' ____
News, was In town yesterday.

Judge A. V. Patterson was a
The Commies got no comfort 

from a bill the House passed 
visitor to the city this week. last week which will help pro- 

Walter Harris of Lampa.sas Is I tect
In the city visiting his uncles.

Mrs. John Evans Sr., has re
turned from a visit to relatives 
at Ba.strop.

Professor L. F. Cowan closed 
his school yesterday afternoon 
and he and his family expect to 
leave today or Monday for Sul
phur Springs. Where they will 
visit friends a few days and will 
then go to their old home In 
Missouri to reside.

Jim  Cole has returned from a 
long sUy In the Indian Terri
tory.

Fred Tenant and wife arrived 
In
spend a few weeks. Mr. Tenant 
is working In the Interest of the 
Dcerlng harvesters and Mrs. 
Tenant Is visiting Mrs. W. O 
Barnes.

One of Jake Murrah’s child
ren has been very sick this week. 

L. P. Cole r.f Bell County ar-

our national security 
against theft and misuse of vital 
security Information. It would 
fit cases like Alger Hiss, who 
was tried for perjury, not for 
the theft and misuse of gov
ernment documents. Only two 
votes were recorded against the 
bill—Marcantonio and Powell of 
New York.

I getting all the names but down 
' In the arena thei» was a highlv 

talented man with what thé 
editor thought at first was a 
walking stick, such as gentle
men carry In the Easter Parade 
? "  ^ fth  Avenue In New York. 
Whatever that talented man tn
l  cane, he
would wrap the crook of It

An
Acknowledgement

’The Eagle this week received 
® Rfaclous and generous com- 

the city last Saturday to j C. Wll-
kerson, jr ., of the Comanene 
Chief. It warmed the cockles of 
our heart to have our neighbor 
at Comanche note the efforts 

old Eagle to preen his

H'
»■..!; i
tlon 
Mlll.'
panv ir. Ooidii 
a »Diirtfrfu; 
of Moll Mm . 
lo br ins'ond 
Londi n '.hroiii;
T M Gliu>. ll ! 
thr tune of tXJ 
high as rm. 1 
such a risk M:
U würth mor« 
thlnk.' thf 
butld a Untfr i.'nl 
admtsslon for 'M| 
want in tji io; 1 
and H'it buT ” 
the eoitor u 
learn ni rr Hf i 
takr !.1-. imä£

V. !
llkp a:' pucr
know 1 
miA . 'Ni?'f \
ha Ni- .,

I ’ ;
poultr. 
iearnln'.:
Wingli

i .1i' BP!
■ ;>

Hsr-;
I 'S t 

' s (r.-?. ^
: ',\p t'l
ChiaitiJ

mund I-ittlf li*< i 
lum Fwh»? 
Frlda.v It «  
the Wingless CL 
and that the ft 
each ’Che old 
hi* egg.s with I 
He still is »omM! 
Yarborough & 
up to match RsJ' 
less Chicken)

Ml.« Betty 
found .somethuK 
the Ea-.;le last 
¡¡aragraph abo« 
Jackson

P 8 The id'"*'"! 
In G'lldinwaiie k •■ 
servatlon Service

of the
feathers and we take this space

him for his kindness 
rived In the city Wednesdav to I Ir ___ , .. .
spend a few days with hU m oth-, pie J a n t  to 7
er and other relatives. Pleasant to read, but which

Judge A. V Patterson was a forbids us to print.
Come on down, Mr. Wllkerson.-visitor U) the tlty this week 

Sheriff Spark,* of Bell County 
was a passengri on yesterday’s 
train enroute nome from a trip 
to the western pa^t of the sUte. I 

Professor Cowan visited In * 
Ce^ier City, Monday.

so that the Eagle may hav2 
chat with the Chief.

--------------- -
SUPPORT

YOUR
RED CROSS

A Complete Choice 

Is Yours
jamo]

In later years the still- 
fresh memories of to
day will depend more 
and more on the mem
orial erected now. Be sure you 
carefully. W e have a complete 
of fine monuments.

A LA STIN G  TRIBUTE
W HEN IN N EED  O F MONUMI

S E E

E. B. ADA!
ON SAN SABA HIGHWAY — OOLDTIlWArTl
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J I  NIOR NEWS
The Junior girls enjoyed serv

ing at the "Kather-Son” Ban
quet.

W’e have been working on the 
Junior - Senior Banquet; but 
must really get busy now as it 
Is getting rather close at hand.

SKMOK NEWS
Tlie Seniors have been doing 

fine lately. They are ready for 
their Six Week's Test and then 
for the next big go-rountl and 
out Into the world for them. We 
'• po they arc successful.

[in the center above is Miss Floy Woodard 
ler $8,550 fat steer, a grand champion at 

^onio Livestock Exposition. On the left is 
E Fredericksburg, and his $3,100 fat lamb; 
Se right is Milroy Schnieder of Sequin, 
88 fat pig.

T H r n G E l «  R O f t H ”
pf—Vclda Black Sophomore Reporter — Mary

-Fteda Soules Lo’i Whitehead 
p e r -  Floy Wood- Freshman Reporter—Chester 

Brooks

H. C. REPORT
I.ast Friday the H. E. class 

: andy. Group one made 
divinity group two, nut brit
tle. group three, peanut butter, 
and group four made fudge.

The candy was served to 
the grammar school.

All the H. E girls enjoyed 
making and sompllng It.

Members present were Sammy 
Owens, who presided, Bill Beard, 
Vice President; John H. Owens. 
Reporter and Historian; Joe 
Williams, Treasurer; Delbert 
Decker, Secretary; David O'
Neal. Song L*atier; James and 
Merlin Munday, Eavts Owens, 
Ernest Rickies. Jam es V. Klnch- 
eloe. La Ray Clary and Advisor, 
J . C. Ifeary, Jr .

A very dclblcus turkey din
ner was se.'ved by the Junior 
and Senior Hone Eeonomic.s 
girls, and prepared by th- '.¡.' le.s 
of the School Lunch I >:n. The 
chapter voted their thank.-; to 
both the girls and ladies.

The Chapter extends its 
thanks to every one who helped 
make their banquet the success

that it was; mothers, biothers 
and sisters who furnished sup
plies and stayed alone so that 
Dad could be with us.

A( T YOl R AGE
When the armed forces of the 

United States left America for 
foreign lands, the men who 
were told that in addition to be- 
ir.T a.i example of the might of 
'  merica, they were also good- 
sill representatives. The people' 
(1 Ejvgla'id, France, Germany, 
rt’.i.sirella. Japan. China, and 
oLher nations of the world where 
Americans served, Judged the 
.A.-.icrican pieople by the actions 
■ i t l i j  "Vunk ” soldiers.

In that same light, tnough 
the situation Is somewhat dlf-

fen n t, the people of Star'iin ;!
..L^r tow;i.s and cities Judge 

Star school by the actions of Its 
y t̂udents.

li . ,  the students of Star, do 
Ifoolliis and chlldi.sh things on 
(the of C -ld i’ .walte; In
[the Iheat.LS; i.” .»e churches:
¡then ihc'.e who observe -iiir silly 
1 actions will Judi;e t.hat Star Is a 
school without order u.id dis- 

: clpline.
When you leave the grounds 

|cn a huo, in your car, or on 
! foot, corrslder yourself an avent 
;ol good-will for SUI- 
Make an effort to create a eood 
-mprcsslon in both voice and 
actions. On the impression you 
make will depend the Imprcs'aon 
outsiders wiii navi. of Star; and

nmklnfr that Impression favor
ably rests entirely In your ImodiL

Local Scouters 
Attend Pow-W ow

Walter R Langston. Jr ., d ia r 
ies Conradt, Dr. T C. Grav««, 
and Erar.tley Hues n of Q oU - 

ithv. aite. and Wray L. Wiiiiama, 
I Jack  r. Coc'.jT y and Rex Wil
liams ol Miitlln, aj.iended th »  

j regular i..onthly Pow-Wow m eet
ing of the South District, Boy 
-i . - * iha,  ii..ld la St

iday at Richland SpringUL 
T h t; pres -nt dLscussed the 
ft;: Vi: Distrlr: Ja r  hcral, to be 
i'.eid 1:: San Saba April 15 and 

■ Hi. and the Scout Circus to be 
. held In Brownwood on May 6.

J

I

GIRL SPORTS 
The girls are still working for 

the Mullln Tournament. Every 
one wishes them the best of 
luck.

k< OSD

fto report that at 
:e none of us 

|) measles. We 
that we will not 

though.
) ir school nurse, 

us the typhoid 
Thursday. The 

m get the same 
^iursday. We are

Ii'i.« surprised us 
nice helping of 

you girl. We cer- 
fvery bite of It. 

lave been cooking 
making us hun- 

L’ood smells" 
r.i-n But we little 

' r.'id ever gel 
r until wc got 
:i 'chool. The 
a plea.sant sur-

1 lit 1,111

^rlng has arrived, 
re happy days fqr 
at school, 
us are back in 

after having the 
t̂er Rlckel Is still

our syimyatby to 
the loss of a dear

|e have been stttdy- 
V  pond neighbors, 

ays the pond will 
for tadpoles. Craw 

from under the 
> days to take their

vht more weeks of 
this one. The glrte

and boys In our room wont be 
ilad. as we like to go to school.

We w e r e  sorry to loose Beth 
Bushong. She has moved to 
OatesvUle.

«iEVENTII AMI EIGHTH 
GRAIIE

V/e had the la.st of our three 
weeks tests Friday, <History.». 
We sure hope we all passed.

The H E. girls served us .«ome 
candy Friday. It was certainly 
good. Thank you. girl.s, and 
ylca.v try It again some time!

Several girls of this room ire 
spcr.clln;: the night with each 
other. Hopie they have good 
time. The mother.s and fathers 
have our greatest syai|Xilnv.

FREMl.'MAN NEWS
Tlie Fre.shmen were all v ■ • 

nrr»id of thi'ir term Uiecc. 
that they wrote in English Tii*- 
themes were "The Story of My 
Life." by each pupil. Tney were 
very interesting a:v Mrs. Ta ’- 
blcn foi’.id pu.'H’.s lives
very amazlmt at i • ahi • u-ts 
of their life. Two the tresh- I 
men didn't w»-lte on their lives. 
We are looking forward to the 
History themes.

We arc proud to say that 
Chester and La Ray are back 
from their sickness.

JF. F. A. NEWS
' What Does the Future Hold 

For the Community ol Star?" 
was the theme of Mr. Henry 
Pass’ address to twenty-five 
fathers, sons and guests at the 
first annual Father ant! Son 
Banquet given by the .S tar 
Chapter of Future Farmcr.s of 
America, Friday night, March 
17th.

Mr. Ross Is profe.s.sor ol Agri
culture Education at Texas 
A. and M. College. Other guests 
were Mr J . B. Payne. Area su
pervisor lor Vocational Agricul
ture, Stephenville, who praised 
the chapter highly on Us con
duct of such an occasion, and 
-several of the board n;.-.-nbers 
including Wesley Woodard. E. I 
^a. roll, and J . D. Wricht

lathers present were Ernest 
O'.Neal, E. V. .Monday, Lt Roy 
Beard, Sherwood Owens. M. E 
Willlam.s and Will Rickie,

proud
SOPHOMORE NEWS

The Sophomores are 
Melba Miller is back in 
after being sick. They hope that 
Mary Whitehead will soon be 
back.

In English we are studying 
about commas. Our themes In 
EhiglLsh are due Tuesday, March 
2Ut.

VOST HUSBANDS PiEREW 
fBtTSNO TDBeHARD-BOMD 
TO KELP fROM BEING BOAHtfl

S385
sch'Wl ¡S P E C IA L -  

Crumblized
L A Y  MASH  
H. E. MORELAND  

AND SON 
FEED  STO RE

building Loans
WITH 10 town PAYMENT-

jp ? t i 5
Building loans up to $2 ,500  
with no down payment, no 
mortgage, no security or en
dorsers fo r  additions, altera
tions, remodelling to existing 
residence property; also new 
garages and commercial build
ings. Just the signature of hus
band and wife, your good cred-

----- - ^  it record for paying your ob-
and your ability to Pay. Loans can usually be ar- 

^  in 15 minutes. Fo r instance, a $500.00  loan is payable 
U per month including Principal and Interest. This loan 
delude both labor and m aterials. Other loans for larger 
'nts and longer time to pay or new construction also ar-

Also F . H. A . And^lOO^c G. I. LOANS

irnes and McCulloush
“E V E R Y T H IN G  TO BUILD ANYTHING.“ — *

IL ...

Lb.

Í ¡rc^
OMATOFS i l  CARROTS J

1 9 '/  i .  “
I

S P R I H G  S A V I N G S  /
CRISCO -  3 I k  M n  73c
GLADIOLA

FLOüß -

CHOICE
MEATS

Lb. Sack SI *3
I

COLORADO

PI«T0 M(km - 1 Ik. 19c
P U R E

L A R D  -  4 II?, Sarten 49c

DRESSED

FRYERS . . .  Lb. ü9c

SUNSHINE

— ( No.  1 T all)

llSOii . . . .  San 39c

JELL-0

JELLO . . .  2 Boxes 15c
B E T T Y  CR O CK ER

— SPECIAL 10c SALE -
Buy P A R T Y  C A K E  M IX A t Regular 
Price, 35c -  And Get D EV ILS FOOD  
M IX For Only _ 10c.

-  BOTH FOR 45c -

Iceburg
L E T T U C E  
__ _ 2  Heads 19c

SAVE - AS - YOU - SPEND

We Give
$. & H. GREEN STAMPS

D E X T E R ’S SLICED

BACON . . . . Lb. 39c
PICNIC
(linrio!• iP" ; O H » a ei 35c
PO RK

PO RK

R(

r I.

. Lij. 45c
R i C I P E  O f  T R E  W E E K .

V a g a t o b l*  N ood I«  R a r e b i t
2 cup* aeediM 
é «Mp« beilíaf 1 
I  Vt Kaspoons salt 
4̂ CMp g«Md«ai«d 
<««••■ e l «■l«ry

««•«ubü UwmM 
few greiae pepper
2  cup« gtas«d

HcvpPMMtk dr«M«d
Cook noodloo ttfitil ttnder in boilinc 
wpter and salt. Mia in oaucopan th# 
toupy milk, vtgecabU liquid and pap* 
per. Add 1 cup cheeM; odr oppt low 
heat until cheeee melt». Drain noodlae;

f)ut on kaat'prooi platter or into »hal- 
oty baking di»h. Four half of aauce 

orer noodle». Arrange drained aspar- 
aguj over noodlee. Pour re»t of »auce 
ovar asparagus. Sprinkle remaining 
cheeee over top. Broil 6 inches from 
heat about 9 minutes, or until cheese 
is melted. Serve hoc. Makes 4 servings, 
^^hicken or mushroom soup also can 
be used.
^^Green beans can replace asparagus.

\tm Will .\erd:

2 Large Cans

PET MILK . .  25cl
Condensed Cream  of

Celsry Soup-Can 18c

Ncoiiles
5 Oz. Pkg.

12d• m

Del Monte No. 1 Can

Asparagus . .
American

Cheese. . Lb. 55c

i

k  ' ' 1 ||

Long Grocery!
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r n v A i T . :  i . . — i ' n m A V J ^ i »  n

i m u m  AD R A T E S E ü U îlE A L  AÜVS
1st Iiisfrtion 2c per »urd

(ach later insertion, Ic per word

.Minimum ; 
.35 Per W eck

I.EG.AI. NDTICES 

Same \s •■kboee

2e Per Word Per Week

jIoPL.kY iDVFKTISINO

Kates FMeni*' “d on .Application 
.All .Adyeru ic i« CASH WITH 

OKUEK unit:. ■ adyertlaer ta in 
busines.s and desires to open a 
regular advertising account. No 
account opened for less tha" fl-

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
D ites

I'K D EESSIO N A L CARDS

Ur. C. Sadler j

CHIROPRACTOR j
X-Ray Service

Office Hours—
9 T il 12 — 1 T il 5

Closed Thursday .Afternoon 
.And Saturday .Afternoon 

Tclepnone 191

GODTlIWAirE CH.APTER
N. 244 RAM. and GOLOTH-^ 
WAITE rOCNCIL No. 179'^
RaSM —Second Thursday at 
1:3« P. M.. Masonic HaU.

F. P. BOWMAN, H. P. 
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

GOl.OTHW.AITE LODGE No. 
694 .AF & .AM—Masonic Hall, 
Third Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 

H AP.AION 1R.A/IER. H. M. 
F. P. B9AVM.AN, Sec.

1» e . B . G IL L IA M . JR
l a w y e r  a n d  A b s t r a r t o r

OE.NTOAL CIvU 
PRAwTICE 

irpccial Attenllot Given to 
Land and Commereiai 

L i t i g a t io n .
C « n C £  iN COUR1MOU3E 

Gold“ <waile. Teia*

'***"**'

STAB LODGE No. 1090, AF & 
A9f—Ihird  Saturday, 7 .30 p.

EDDIF WILLI AMS, W. M. 
ALBEKT PtiWEKS Sec.

ENTER ( ITY LODGE No. 
Ä8 AF & .A.M—First Saturday 

■Night on or after Full Moon. 
W ALTlJt T l liP.'t. IV. M.
I». T. ( AKTI.I;. Ser.

Î I I

I Si; THE

Expert Service
OF MY I

Button Coverinu: [ 
Shop I

Give your Creations a Cus-| 
tom .Made touch with smart | 
Covered Buttons, Buckles and | 
Fxpertly Made Button Holes j 
and Hemsiitching. j

You'll Like the B'-autiful 
Wormanship. the Quick 
.Service.

I T

DR. H. H. ÜALBRA1TH.
OPTOMETRIST ¡

I
II HOrhS — 9 To 5 

Telephone 519

Mrs. Jack Reid

W Y L lE ’â  
H E L P Y  - S E L F

LAUNDRY  

PHONE 45
SOFT W.ATER 

PLE.NTY OK STI:A.M

WE DO
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and . 

Finish—Quilts. BlankeU. Bet^ 
Spreads—AL*o Bleach Sacka.

WE aatll c l o s e

S.ATl RD.AYS AT 1:0« P. M. |

i M f
>Mip;

pUsgaMigT
bMl

fM uiai

í

I J .  C , D A R R O C H
> ATTORN EY-.AT-L.AW

i  .National Bank Bldg,
i  Office 402-404 First
i  Brownwood. Texas 
lo fflcr  Phone - -  Dial 2488 

Dial 3599S

Rambo Building 

Comanche, Texas

QUICK RL'LIEF FROM
Symptwm •! Dlstre* AiWing fresw
STOMACH U LC ER S, 
oiiEToEXCESS ACID :

i I Fre*BookTe«»;‘ “«nieTreat»eirtthst ; 
: I Mast Help ar it WiU ca«t Voa Nothing ,
• I c*T«r itireo ««niloti fiotttae <» ,
I TseATsm vT h e -e  tw «  »old f«i n*lirf m i ■ I eyiri>u>m«rafdl»w»w»rl»ln« fn'in St.mw )
I I sod D».eae«el Ulee#l due u-Eeeess a , *  - •
i I Pm. OleMtW*. Sm . Of OPMt StomMK. I

IXJR SALE OR TRADB- -Store 
building and stock. Must sell 
because of health. If interested 
see or call A O REINERT, 
PotUvUle. Texas Phone 5. 
3-17-2TC

NOTICE:

Legal Notice
The State of Texas,
County of Milla.—

To Those Indebted to or hold
ing claims against the Estate of 
Jam es A House, deceased;

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed administrator of 
the Estate of Jam es A House.

I deceased, late of Mills County,
Texas, by L B. Porter. Judge of 
the County Court of Mills Coun
ty, Texas, on the 27th day of 

¡February A. D 1950, hereby 
notifies all persons Indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those — -
having claims against said estate ___
to present them to him within 
the time prescribed by law at 
his residence in Ooldthwalte 
Mills County, Texas, where he 
receives his mall, this ?7th day 
of February A D , 1950.

• SIGNED)
JNO L PATTERSON 

Administrator of the Estate 
of Jam es A House. Deceased.

S-S-5TC

i ; QMfinM«, •••.».tHfcn <
A I f  »er*« Ac«« »«»M •.*« »' ^  ^  9 I ••wsl»Ae« • «••«****’• »hirb f

' ' ■ Ä J »ij> « lr»’a - T« tre« si

fRc.sldencs F hone

.AII LLIN LODGE No. 806. AF ■I
4t .I'M—First Thursday 
Each Month. 7:30 p. m.

L. L. WILSON. W. M. 
WILLARD MOSIEP Sec.

in

EASTERN STAR No. 909 
Masonic Hall—Second Tues
day Night at 7:00.

AL.M.A WILLIAMS,' 
Worthy Matron 

MARY WTN'SOR. 
Secretary

A. M. F R I B B L E
AT'*'OI»*̂ CV - AÌ • LAW

Office Pver 
TRENT ST.ATF R W K  

Federal Tax Servlc* 
.Abstracts of Title

}iecd Classes?
lirnSON DRl’G

"What You WanU- 
When You Want It"

Dr. T. J. Connors j I
Every

TUESDAY
.At

H O TEL S A Y L O R ¡

FOR SALE—Scveiul loU north; 
of our house on Fhlddy Road 
JOE HUFFMAN 2-17-T.F.C

OClJDTirW.AITE TEXAb

SER V IC E CLUBS

-
COI DTIIV, tIT F  I,ION'S CLUB 

First and Third Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p. m —The Hangar 

M ARREN r  DI KEN. Pres. 
T. M. GI.ASS, Secretary

1

4
1

»..MED ¡IWAITE JCNIOK 
ri; IMI'ER of CO.'’ MEUrF, 

Se.vond Toe* '.av and 1 ourth 
Tu* Nights at 7:30 

at Th:* Hangar.
JESSF J. s a FGERT. Pres. 
GI FN COI.EIER. Sec.-Trea.*

' ■ .♦ 
i Harry E. Edmondson Post

t

No. 289
.A.MERICAN LEGION 

LEGION HALL 
Second Alonday Night at 7:30 

T. M. GLASS, Post Com. 
LARKY DALTON, Adjt.

GOLDTHWAITE VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

1

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:39—Fire Hall. 

JACK REID, Chief.
JOE B. KARNES, As.s't Chief 
WALTER S. SC.MMY, Sec.

WHOSE HOME 
ARE YOU BÜYINGT

TRY WEST FEED—Every Sack 
Guaranteed Special Broiler 
feed. Lay mash. Pellets, S tart
er and Grow feed, Turkey 
breeder feed. Dairy feed. Rab
bit pellets. Kraylcts mixed 
Krain. Feed for Every Need. 
Sec us for turkey financing.— 
SHEPHERD HATCHERY.

1-27-TFC

MARK

Sp«TÍal Bargain Sair 
On Baby Chirks and 

Started Chirks
Through Saturday, Alarrh 18 

High Quality Chlrlu 
.At Bargain Prires 

Get lours Now, Save .Money 
Ser I s For Finanring 

on Poults.

*5 I Shepherd Hatchery
(■••Idthwaitr

A ____
‘ ( Allí) OK THANKS

From the depths of our hearts 
We dr.,;rt to thank our many 
iriends and neighbors who ad
ministered to us 'n so m.any

W bra }tt I 
)ng 4oat, )g| 
it s do
KEMmuic
avsuraact. Is( 
t h is  b a u s ia i 

Ser I t Ist (

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
wk«n COLD
MISIRIU STRIU

UNI
MACHLS

ways, and for your kindness to
j our dear mother. Mrs. 8. W. An-| 
1 derson during her Illness and 

at the time of her death.
Ood bless each of you.
Her Daughters and Orand-

TH E DATES
I FOR RENT—Four-room house.
I —Phone 246 or 272 after five | I o'clock. 2-17-TFC i

children.

1
1 O FFIß F

j r X E  S. 9 AND 10
1

uLAD .ANI.MAL SERVICE Fr'e 
;-:'.d Sure— Call Collect, Phon • i

MILLS ('O U X T Y

POtTLTS - POULTS- POULTij— , ' 
Broad Breasted Bronze poults ,  ̂
from oui .tandlng flocks Write I 
tod.iy for prices and special ■ I 
discount.': — THE SPUR-CUP | 
BREEDERS. Box 590. Brady | 
"  ■ 1-20-OK I

MACHINES

Texi.
Hamilton, Texas. 3-U-OH*

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free [ 
and Sure—Call Collect. Phone! 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK'

RODEO

FOR SALE Bie German .Millet
LOTS FOR SALE-Cholce build

ing lots, on pavement; close to

I DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED I 
j FR EE-C all CoUect: Ooldth- I 
' walle 30 or Browmwood 9494 | 
! for prompt sendee--BROWN-11 
I WOOD KENDERINO CO. ' ! 
. 7-1-TFC. I

seed Price $4.00. See W L .. ^ewer, gas, water. Near schools. ATTENTION -  Turkey raisers I
Alexander 
walte

Route 3. Goldth- 
3-24-2TP. —See CHARLIE WILSON. 

3-17-3T.P.

If ARM AND RANCHIN E E D
LISTINGS.—TEMPLE H. WESTj FY)R SALE—Clean 1939 Chevro-
REALTOR. San Saba. Texas. .

3-10-4TC '

HOUSE FOR RENT — Fisher 
•Street. SAM H. RAHL. 
3-24-lT.C.

FOR SALE — 5 hundred gallon 
above ground propane lank 
and 250 gallon butane tank. 
Jack Locklear. Ooldthwalte. f 
3-24-lTP.

f
(

E«ok a t It MiM wap: Rvery 
B o a u rs  reaa yaa aay yaar 
laadlard coaU ba gatag lata 
a  hoHM that wfll ba aO yaam

Oar
flaaa«n g  plaa aaOa fi

■thty payawnta—laat i« e  
■t—that fix yaar badgat. It  

ragairea Inaip s a a  
payaienU, Barer neaB ta- 
flaaacing. Let’s Talk It Over!

LAMPASAS PSBS&AL 
•ATIKUb *  L4>AN ASSS’N.

MR FARMERr—Do you want to 
aave plenty on your gasoline, 
keroslne. diesel and motor oil. 
We sell Premier Ranger Pro
ducts, None better— few as 
good. Let us prove it. LIOHT- 

>T BROS.. Box 325, De 
on Phone 9005W2 
I-5TP

NOTICE:
When You Need 

Your

Mattresses
Renovated

And

Repaired
SEE

LEWIS
EUBANKS

I

Í

let. 2-door HOLLIS FORD 
3-17-lT.P.

High Blood 
Pressure

Hardening of Arteries, 
Pains In Left Arm 
And Side—

we will finance your turkey 
feeding program, furnish all 
grain, feed and granite erlt 
Come In ami see us today.— 
MORELAND AND SON FEED 
STORE 2-3-T.F.C.

NEW MATTRESSES 
MADE TO ORDER 

Located At My Home.
3-24-lTP

Elmer O. Johnson, President 
of Harlingen State Bank, Har
lingen. Texas, writes on Feb. 20 
1948;

“Please send another bottle of 
Liquid Garlic, also send a bottle 
to my sister-ln-law, Mrs. Hulda 
C. Dutton, 45 Atwater Terrace, 
Springfield, Mo.

“I  have some good reporta to 
make on the effectlveneaa of 
garlic used. Mr. Turner, Texaco 
dealer here haa taken two bot- 

jUes and la much better, hla 
blood pressure down about 00 
polnU. Mrs. W. F. Nelaon. Skn 
Benito, who was In bad shape, la 
alao very much better and her 
blood pressure down consider
able. This garlic wmrka, and yoo 
are doing a fine job of pitxlue- 
ing It for the benefit of 
suffering from high blood pree- 
sure or heart trouMe.”

K« I —

Clements Brug
Ths Rexall Store

O-O-TFC

Saws Cut Better

—when they are filed by 
machine. Every tooth, bevel 
and pitch made uniform 
and accurate — Uke new. 
Saws cut cleaner, swifter, 
truer. .Speedy service on all 
klnd.s of saws. You'll be 
pleased. Let me file your 
saws.

JOHN D ELLIS
Ooldthwalte, Texas

3-10-4-TP.

J u s t  K e c e i v e d  
B r a n d  N e w

IM AIvnilTF DELIVERY 
One Rcminrlon 

Standard 
TYPEWRITER 

One .Modrl 5 
Remington Portable 

TYPEWRITER 
One Manual 
Remington 

ADDING .MACHINE 
One 2-Drawer Desk 

STEEL FILING CABINET 
(On Rollers)
Plenty Steel 

CARD CABINETS
All Kind. 

O F F I C E  
S U P PL IE S

P ain i. . . Paper
M O D E R N I Z E

YOUR
HOME

TEI

Up to 86  Months 
To Pay

lAdd A Room
► Put On A New 

Roof
► Build A G arase
► Insulate
► Paint and Paper 

D Repair

GASA.1 
Fi'reTta 

andl 
Washing I 

ROAD!

TEH

MATERIAI. And I.AhOK AI.I.I 
ON ONE BIEL.

McCu l l o u g h

Servi« j
W. M.J

Every thing to Build Anything

EAGLE OFFICE!

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ap

preciations for the visits, beau
tiful flowers, cards, and ail the 
kind words, and all other kind 
acts .shown us during the sick
ness and passing away of our 
father. Wood Roberts. May Ood 
bless every one of you.—Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. Reid and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Roberts and 
children, Mr and Mrs W. L. Mc- 
Nurlen and children.

.MiiliCj 
Natio3it| 

Loan k
trrns.* 

liege', n o 'll

Ifiisÿnuiix 

only '134!i|
T M I M ATTAI 
CHIfFTAlN. E«< 
C «r« ia  — iiUaril

locUy.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE IN 
PRIDDY—One large lot with 
two homes, well Improved, 
and located: (Could be split 
Into two sales) — SCHUMANN 
AND MARWITZ. 3-24-2TC

SUPPORT 

YOUR 

RED CROSS

HOOVER MOTOR CO.
USED CARS

1939 Pickup
1941 Chrysler
1937 Chevrolet
1932 Chevrolet

Remember WeVe TRADING W ILD  
“W e Give The Best Deal’I*»

GMC TRUCKS And 
OLDSMOBILE CARS

Across Street From  Piggly W iggly

rH(

N E W  S U L M 
S A V E S  SlCi|
T)>« S»l*« D™»** ' 
COMSMSTI4N KU'*' 
Scovrì—or yW ■ 
COMSINATION ;l 
yow Or«9gi>l.
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R. E. Clements Tells i 
About First Morse 
Telegraph Line Here

By R. E. CLEMENTS
The f i r s t  telegraph line 

through this section of the 
state was built from Austin via 
Lampasas, Senterflt, WUllams 
Ranch, Brownwood and on to 
Fort Concho (later San Angelo) 
about 1874. The office at Wil
liams Ranch was In the Florida 
(Hutch) Hotel, and the operator 
w u  Hallle Hutchinson, a teen
age daugnter or the proprietor.

Later the line was converted 
Into a telephone line and the 
office was moved to my father's 
drug store. The entire equip
ment consisted of only one tele
phone nailed on the wall of the 
store which was built of raw 
lumber. It  was considered the 
longest telephone line In the 
world a t that time.

I very well remember as a 
barefoot boy climbing up on a 
box. taking the receiver off the 
hook and listening to the talk 
going on.

It is quite a Jump from that 
lone telephone at Williams 
Ranch to our systems today of 
telegraph, telephones and ra
dios encircline the globe, with 
television on Its way to success
ful operation.

---------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Randles, 

their daughter, Cheryl, and his 
mother, Mrs. Edith Randles, of 
Hardesty, Oklahoma, were week
end guests of Mr. .and Mrs. Lynn 
Nix and Earlene. They also vis
ited other relatives and friends 
while here.

Mrs. O. R. Kendall, who has 
been with her husband who is 
m the hospital at Temple, spent 
the week-end In Ooldthwalle. 
When Mr Kendall Improves, 
'.hey will transfer him to a hos
pital at Memphis, lenneiwee.

EBO N Y N EW S-
By Clementine Wllmeth Briley

Spring has been halted In her 
march by cold snaps, sand 
storms, and drouth. The frost of 
last week singed the lilacs, but 
did not hurt the beauty of the 
redbuds.

Percy and Ernest Russell had 
corn up to a good stand. It was 
bitten some by the frost, but 
seems to be coming back all 
right.

We haven't had full report on 
damage to fruit yet. Henry Grif
fin said their orchard was still 
In the bud. He didn't think It 

I was killed.
' Though rain Is badly needed 
here .grain still looks good. As we 
came down the Russell Hill Fri
day Wallace Perkins' luxuriant 
grain field was a feast to the 
eyes, it was being grazed by a 
fine herd of cattle.

Dale Reid has a rather 'arge 
acreage in grain, and It Is a 
beautiful green It is also being 
grazed by cattle.

Clayton Egger is keeping his 
grain grazed pretty close by a 
fine flock of sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. Arle Egger and 
Bobby Zane of Star, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Egger, and Mrs. J, R. 
Briley met at the home of Mrs. 
Eklna Dwyer Wednesday aight 
for a good old friendly neigh

borhood visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egger 

are spending most of their time 
at Brownwood at the bedside of 
his father, Wister Egger, who 
has been quite 111 for two weeks 
or more.

The last report from Ira Egger 
says that he has been unusually 
well the past week.

Elrnest Malone returned Tues
day from a week’s stay at San 
Antonio where he attended a 
revival at the San Antonio Gos
pel Tabernacle Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Arle Egger and 
Bobby Zane of Star spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs Hulon 
Egger. Mrs. Hulon Egger and 
her children, Marianna and 
Woodle Dean, and Mrs. Arle 
Egger attended church here 
Sunday morning. After church 
they took Mrs. Edna Dwyer 
home with them. Mrs. Arle Eg
ger was driving that beautiful 
new car which they p u rch a ^  
after Bobby Zane won the cham
pionship In the Houston Fat 
Stock Show.

I was thrilled when I read 
both In the Brownwood Bulletin 
and In the Dallas News that 
work had started on the low- 
water crossing of the Colorado 
River on the Brownwood-Rich- 
land Springs Road. That Isn’t 
far from us, and If we get a 
paved road that near to us, 
we’ll feel like we are elected.

I PERSO N A L
' p a r a g r a p h s
I Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Miller of I Big Valley had as guests In their 
' home over the week-end their 

children, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Miller of Plalnvlew; Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Saul and three sons 
of Plalnvlew; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Wesley and daughter of Little
field; Mrs. C. K Jones and baby 
of Kingsville and Mr and Mrs 
Wincil Page of poldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Saegert i 
and children returned Monday) 
from Seguln where they spent 
several days with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Saegert and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Behrendt.

Mrs. Fred Barton had her 
children, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Barton 
of Colorado, Texas, Margaret 
Barton of San Antonio and Er- 

] nest Barton of Waco during the 
week-end.

Mrs Eugene D.yas and little 
daughter, Loydene, met Mrs 
Lee Dyas at Burnet Saturday. 
They went to Rock Springs 
where they attended the Senior 
class play. The latter's son.i 
Bobble, Is a member of the 
Senior class. While there they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardin Tobin and Mr. and Mrs 
Monte Kirkland. They returned 
home Sunday.

Bradford Moving 
W estern Auto Store

V. C. Biadlord said this week 
that during the next two or 
three weeks his Western Auto 
Associate Store will move south 
to Its ne-.v location n"xt door to 
the Pontiac Agency on the east 
side of the Square, which also is 
ofxrated by Mr. Bradford.

When the move is complete, 
Mr. Bradford said, he will have 
not only a modern store, but a 
larger slock from which his 
customers may make selections.

S I PPORT Y O IR  RED CROSS

County School Nurse 
Giving Immunization

County School Nurse Mrs. 
John L Owln reminds the par
ents of children of pre-school 
age that during the coming 
week she will be at MuUln, 
Prlddy and Star to provide im
munizations. Mrs. Uwin will be 
at the Mullin school on March 
27, at Pilddy on March 28 and 
at s ta r  on March 3u. she again 
omphaslzes the Importance of 
the physical preparation of 
rhiidien lor school, including 
—  unlzaUuns and check-ups 
by the family physician and 
at nut.

Amthom »fiiv«rito»Mh«r hiiUtter y«ai» o4«rvic* T«k» yoiu pick at tbim mod«l« -tiss.es to use »S.COMral trado-ia. mty toma. Sot tkooi todoyl

L. J. GARTMAN COMPANY
T E LE PH O N E  NO. 9

’• rm r
I lim HI

••'-O IL C H g C K E R B O A t g P Frorr Your Purin« Dealer ■ar
Hm bt.

I

I
1

4
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T iSHT ATOMICINERGV IT S  STAR TENA/ 

CHECKER- *.nS • ,
1 STARTENA CNECKER-ETTS  

HEL P YOU G ROW  ’EM Bl«.
This year see the big, well-developr 
chicks you can start with Putin'’ 
Startena Checker-Etts. 101 millio 
chicks started on Checker-Etts pro 
it’s tops for big bodies, sturdy k .  
fast feathering. Come in today.

H O LLIS B L A C K W E L L  
FE E D  STO RE

A L T. LANGFORD, M gr. )

■ p i i f  r r tlife  tb STORE
EASTER SALE

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH X4th
MONEY SAVING VALUES-SHOP AND SAVE ON EVERY NEED FOR SPRING AND EASTER

[New SpriiR And Sumner Merchandise For Every Member Of The Family -  Many Items Not Listed-  
-  PLENTY OF BARGAIN TABLES -  COME IN AND SEE FOR YODRSELF

HOSE
— 15 DENIR 

; WI'ALITY

t
IDIES*

Panties
19c

SKEETS
81 X 99

S115
LADIES’ RAYON

Half Slips 
59c

42 INCH

I INCH

Leached

lESTK

t
TARO

Curtain Scrim 
29c

MEN’S EHAKI

PANTS
Large Sixes

One Lot 

Men’s ^

Dress Pants
Values to $10.00 

For

$5,99
FRENCH CREPE

Half Slips 
S179

I LOT

Sheer Materials 
49c

$1.49

Rayon Drapery
MATERIALS

98c

1 LOT

LADIES’ RAYON

PANTIES

29c

Dotted Swiss I Men’s Work Sox
ASSORTED COLORS

nsyon Anklets
.'HEN’S KHAKI

PANTS « 1  A H  
S279 i ^ l ^ V v

MEN’S :  ______________________________

5 PAIRS FOR

PRINTED

WASH SILKS
I’ES TO I

98c
VALUES TO 11.98

36 INCH

OUTINGS
28c Yd.

I --

COTTON PRINT

DRESSES
S23<)

MEN’S DRESS

iL
VALUES TO 16-95

$395
Eyelet Dresses

NEW SHIPMENT

$50

MEN’S AT’HLETIC

‘U’ SHIRTS
3 FOR

S100

59c PLAID

GINGHAMS
3 YARDS FOR

T-SHIRTS
WHI’TE AND COLORS 

2 FOR

S100
•FRUIT OF THE LOOM”

BO T8’ S7.95

SUPS
S IM

SIDO
Men’s Shorts

2 FOR

S IM

SPORT COATS
SSM

PIQUE — VOILE

Broadcloth
Organdy

59c

1̂

.- f

■ r i
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Reo. Hilliard Preaches To 

Methodists On Sunday
NAZARENE CHURCH

HÜRCHES
1 -

"TTie Lord is thy 
krrprr."

You can attain true 
confidence, Iner aecur- 

Ity and peace ibrouch 
worship at the Church 
of your choice. It U the 
one way—and the right 
way to know such cer
tainty In these troubl
ed times

TO l'R CHURCH NEEDS 
YOU—YOU NEED 

YOUR CHURCH

TH E E IR 8 T  
M ETH O D IST CHURCH

REV. R. M. IlOCKER. Faitor
The Church that preaches the 

Whole Bible invites you to 
Worship.

Sunday Bible School-10 a. m. 
W. T. Keese, Superintendent.
Morning Worship.......U a. m
N. Y. P. S. Meeting-----7 p. m-
Mrs. Vera Doggett, President.
Evening Service....... 7:S0 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 

- - ........- o -------------•

SmlPTUBE- n
22 IS . U ; Acts 27—2 i: I'hUlppl»!»» 1 U
***b£W T IO N A I. READITiO: U aU h 1 » 
A

Wor- CHURCH OF CH RISTED H LOVEI.ACE, Pastor 
9:45 a. m —Sunday School 
10 50 a m — Morning

ship. GRADY PRICER, Minister
Sunday Evening Activities ALLEN W. HARDORAVE.

8.00 p. m —Youth FeUowshlp. gong Director.
6:30 p m —Youth Fellowship Sunday Services, Bible Study 

Supper. —10:00 a. m.
7:00 p. m.—Youth Choir R f 'i  Preaching—10:50 a. m. 

hearsaL ) Lords Supper—11:45 a. m.
7:30 p m —Evening Service | Evening Services—7;30 p. m

Theme for March “Our Faith in 
Prayer.”

MONDAY
3:00 p. m.—W. S. C. S. 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m.—Senior Choir Rê  

hearsaL
---------------o—------------

A S S E M B L Y  OF GOD

TH E F IR S T  
B A P T IS T  CHURCH

Ladles Bible Class, Tuesday— 
3:00 p. m.

Wednesday Bible Study— 7:30 
p. m.

The Public U cordially Invited 
to come and attend these ser
vices.

-------------- o------------—

( HESTER ( LARK, Pastor 
Farm Road 574 

Near High School 
Goldthwalte. Texas

10:00 a. m., Sunday—Sunday 
School.

11:00 a. m., Sunday—Morning 
Worship.

7:30 p. m Sunday—Evangel
istic services.

2:30 Tuesday, Ladies Mission
ary Course.

8:00 p. m., Thursday—Bible 
Study.

7:30 Saturday night—Evan
gelistic service.

0---------------

!

JOSEPH L. EMERY, Pastor 
WALTER R. L.ANCSTON, Jr. 

Assistant to the Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:80-9:45 a. m.—Library Hour. 
9:45 8. m —Sunday School 
10:55 a. m —Morning Worship 
3:30 p. m.—Youth Choir.
6:00 p m —Training Union. 
7:00 p m —Evening Worship. 
3:00 p m.—Youth Fellowship. 

MONDAY
3:00 p. m —W. M. S.
3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams 

TUESDAY
4:00 p. m.—Junior O. A. 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting 
8:00 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal. 

SATURDAY
3:30 a. m.—R. A. MeetingYOU ARE lYELCOME TO _ _ _

M EN ’S  DflIYN TOWN PR IM IT IV E 
B IB L E  C L A SS m m  [ r u r c h

H. D. CLUB
The club members and their 

husbands and some Invited 
guests enjoyed last Thuisday 
night In the Hart home play
ing progressive forty-two. Some 
didn’t progress very fast and 
others sat at all the tables. We 
were served pop corn and cook
ies which every one really en
joyed.. We hope to have more 
parties In the future as It will 
soon be summer time “maybe.”

Our club will meet with Mrs. 
Olenn Lewis the twenty-eighth 
of this month. We are expect
ing a good meeting. Don’t forget 
the place, date and hour.

Meet with the reporter; so 
every one can find the way 
from town.

Meet at one o’clock for our 
journey to Mrs. Lewis’ home.

—Reporter. 
-------------- o---------------

At the Melba Theatre 9:30- 
10:30 each Sunday mominc. j  

The men’s down town Bible  ̂
class Is a Union Sunday School 
and la being conducted for 
every man that cares to attend! 
and especially for men that do' 
not attend Sunday School at I 
any of our local churches.

EI.i>ER W. J .  CHAMBERS, 
Pastor.

At ’ML Olive Church 
Near Caradan.

Preaching each Third Sunday 
and Saturday before at 11 A. M. 

Saturday night at 7:45.
You are Invited

It’s TIME to start thinking about freshening up 
winter-weathered homes, inside and out. Roofs 
will need repair or complete re-doing. See us for 
the solution for every Clean-up, Fix-up problem 
for the Home.

ket.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Johnson 
were Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Walker 
of San Saba, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Kuykendall of Cherokee and 

i their grandson, Jimmie Kuy- 
I kendall of San Antonio and Mrs.I Emma Lou Stroud of Shrevc- 
j port, La.

Mrs. W. O. Holland was In 
I Dallas and Fort Worth several 

days la.st week attending mar-

FIX-UP 
PAINT - UP 
CLEAN - UP

BUILDI NG L O A N S
Up to $2.W0 -  Months to Pay

For HOME REPA IR , 

MODERNIZATION, 

A LTERA TIO N S,

you have a good credit record and ability to pay, 
thete loan* can be quickly arranged with just the tigna* 
hire of husband and wife.

No M ortgage, No Down Payment, 
No Endorsers Required

I. H. Randolph
Luinbei Company

W orld-Wide Church
Lcmob for March M, 194*

God WORK? hii purpoMi out In 
way« that not even Iho wlaeat

of hi« servants can foresee. A beau
tiful example of this 1« the way 
Paul went to Rome. Long befora 
ha aaw that city be «anted to 
preach there. All roads led to 
Rome, at they do to all world- 
capitals, and people went there 
from everywhere.

W*rld Horixon
When Feul writes to hit ”pen- 

trlMdi" at Rome US 22-29) of a 
projaatad trip to Jerusalem and 
Spailn, taking In 
Roma on the way, 
he waf laying out 
a trip to the east 
and west ends of 
c i v i l  Ixation. the 
jumping-off places 
His plan was as 
amblUous as if a 
modem evangelist 
would write to some „ ^
church in India: “I 
aim to visit Iceland and Japan, 
and call on you on the way out.”

the
Will

The Rev. I. R. Hilliard. Superintendent of 
Kerrville District of the Methodist Church, 
preach at the First Methodist Church in Goldthwalte 
next Sunday. Mills County is included In the Kerrville 
District.

\('hile here. Brother Hilliard will conduct the last 
Quarterly Conference of this year. Since he is near
ing the end of his sixth year as District Superinten
dent. Brother Hilliard willl return to a Pastorate, for 
which he will be designated at the annual session of 
the Southwest Texas Methodist Conference in June.
At the morning Service of 

Worship at the Ooldthwalte 
Methodist Church next Sunday,

Brother 
District S::
»ecoapii,
made in 
years.

During tî i 
of Brother I 
«Id, membi
t“*» Chuftii'
District ha,'
h> 11.000. 
un Increti, 
around m  ̂
uatlon of If;-; 
»onage and 
tt)* Kermu, 
the Siewar*S|J
Hard.

MPPotr
i l

Bond Vovagr
p.AUL EXPECTED tr go to Rome

the Male Chorus of the Metho
dist Men’s a u b  will provide 
specUl music Ben R. Dsy. Presi
dent of the Methodist Men’s 
Club, will direct the singing.

In connection with the Im
pending end of the District 8u- 
perlntendency of Brother Hill
iard. the Rev Ed H Lovelace, 
Pastor of the First Methodist 
Church In Ooldthwalte, said that 
the Kerrville District Is one of 
the largest in Texa.s, extending 
from Star to Carrlzo Springs, a 
distance of 312 miles The Dis
trict. at most points, is 100 miles 
wide. To serve his District, the 
Superintendent must drive about 
40.000 miles each year.

Under the Superintendency of 
Brc.ther Hilliard a notable rec
ord ha.<i been established. Broth
er Lovelace .said TTie Ki-rrvllli' 
D b'rlct ha.- been divided Into 
five sub-districts. Brotherhoods

s free man. his tic’Kct (to to 
speak) reading ■ ::.rf igh Spain
Actually that > r-.d of his
nm. He went there u:^>r military 
guard, prisoner ui -'r .«entence 
The itory is all ti -e  • AcU, how . 
first he wai jailed for protection . have Increased from two to 26 
from a blood-hu-.gr>- mob. then with right of them chartered 
kept In jail on grncral prlnciplei : Enrollment In Church Schools
(wWch 1« to «ay, the governor kept I has Increased from 4 400 to
noping he would pay well for tn i « ««a an rv« . . ^
acqultUl), and finally appealed to I Kerrville District
Roma, the highest court of the Conference In Its gup-
empire. Appeals were expensive 
and slow, then as nr-v

But Paul mu>l hare rome to 
look at his Imprisonment, false 
as II was, as a heaven-sent ep- 
pertanlly U make that journey 
to Rome, It was a gilt-edged 
arrideni Insiiramr. Free, he 
might never rseape the plot
ters and rea< h Rome alive. 
Chained, the rilirient Roman 
army wnnld see that he ar
rived—and he did.
Four pairs rt eyes wt-re on birr, 

night and day. No plotter could 
stick him with a dagger cr shove 
him overboard. So—after tome 
halr-brcadth escapes to be sure— 
he was deUvered safe and sound 
In the very city of which he had 
been dreaming all these years.

port of the Methodist Assembly 
and Wesley Foundation It 1s In 
.'econd place In the Conference | 
In support of the Advance, and 
the Kerrville District has shown 
treat growth In the work of the 

 ̂W S. C. 8 and the Wc.slcyan 
I Guild Building projects for both 
I Church edifices and [taLsonait' ■ 
'are In progres.s'ln many places.
‘ Bri ihi-r Lovela. said, in review

ing the ‘‘ complLshments of

Let us take a personality 
photograph of your baby-in 
white, toned and oil colored. 
For your convenience we 
baby at your home or at
A wide proof selection is off 
your choice. Come in now 
advantage of our Easter S

our I

aid I

MARY WÜ m

I
■> • '

Phone HT.S3F1:

The Church at the Hub 
Of the World
^ h e r e  is nothing at all in

the New Testament to indicate 
that the church at Rome waa con
sidered, by Paul or any one else, 
as The Church, or the Mother 
Church. There ii no claim that It 
waa founded by St. Paul. sUU less 
by St. Peter.

It grew, as other churches grew, 
by Infiltration. Christiana wrho 
moved to the big city would get 
together, and there the church 
would be YeL of course, the Ro
man church was Important 

It «at ImporUat becaate It 
was at the hub of the chrUised 
world. Paal did not seem to 
mind II In the least, that he 
coBld work only Inside hi* 
prison, or ’‘couflised to qnar- 
ter«.’*
WriUng from his jail cell to the 

Philipplans, he mentions converts 
from the army and from the Im 
perial slaves. ( ’•Caesar’« houae- 
hold” in Phil. 4:22 does not refer 
to the Emperor’« family, but to 
the retinue of palace slaves.) We 
know from the letter to Philemon 
that Paul converted at least one 
'jailbird'' named Onesimus.

The True Church Is A 
Marching C hurch 
pAUL K.N’EW that a soul la a 

aoul, sitting In the emperor’s 
* ikî  wslting at the emperor’s 
table. Cod Is no respecter of per- 
SOTs. But he slto knew that these 
, fl'Jiiu soldiers would not al

ways stay in Rome; that even 
Christian slavea would be sold 
down the river; that the rcttlcss 
feet which brought their owners 
to Rome would take them away 
again. Great cities are like that 

Petting desm Christianity In 
Reine was net like potting a 
single seed Inte a sheltered 
cemer ef the garden. It waa 
Uka scatteriag a handfnl af H 
U the breeac, U be carried 
far and wide. Panl’s rialen la 
aUn the rialen ef the ckarch 
at Ita beet. The trae ebnreh 
Biarchw ea, aiang the bigh- 
reads and by reads of the 
worM.
We shall never be content with 

a narrow, sb Jtered Christianity. 
Wa cannot ha satUfied with half 
world rellglwi. Oiiy world-Chrls 
Uanlty matchci the grandeur of the 
New Testament Ideal.

BEST T[RE VALUES in TO’
at B. F. Goodrich

JACK

bM-li OM 
fLUt TAX Tire

BUYS A OINUINI
B. F. Goodrich

DIFIANCi TIRI
••vInQO mm

II 0«A«ibc«  olt«i

:

B. F. Goodrich SIIVERTOW N 
$ 15 0  DOW N

I  tizi *.00.1é

Rythnilc-fleiinq cords 
Wider, gcHer tread 
More comfort 
Greater ufaty Up
Longer mileage

oo-u 
to 6 Months 

to Pay
SIZE MICI SIZE MKI

6.00-14 1S.M 6.EO-I5 t«S9
6.70-IS 'l8.10 6.10-14 If  ,49
6.70-14 ISIS 7.I0-II JMUO

nut
TAX

l8 You

GOLD 
Stamp Me

d o u b l e

DAY!! I
Tue»(UY| 

M arch I 

When there' 
Double St8 

Each lOc

BFG  M U D -SN O W  T IR I
ffhAUUU * Crira deep cleata pel 

Yw In through see«, stleky me8, 
seed, leeae seU. 
Rythmla-8a«iag corda 
Uaa aa tparo la seininef

» 6 5
■ MU •JM.I*

Up to 4 RBonths 
to Pay

tizi m a
fun
Tax
6

iM li
— LH/kH-il------

tt4Ì*
— \ m —

U.M
|L4*

7M/744-IÌ

J U I
Is Also Yoor«

G V L i l
NEWIH<

M erdri

JACK LONG SERVICE STATION
FISHER STREET-PHON^I

tCowrlfht ^  th« InterndiUonat council
me  ̂ on ocnair ofRclonacdWNU Features t TIRE HEADQUARTI'
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ns Have Family 

Golden Wedding Day
oyful goings-on last weekend at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. "Allie” 
dthwaite when their children, sons- 
ters-in-Iaw and grandchildren rallied 

ion to celebrate the Golden Wedding 
Hamiltons.

lO, Mr. and 
been mar- 
and their 

•ejolce with 
Houston, 

lie, and. of 
lldren came

unable to 
until lartT. 

imllton were 
In Bastrop 

[le to m i s  
Lee Ooun- 

lEagle report- 
itoey came 
e" pointed 

fid said, *She 
[Mr. Hamilton. 

Commissioner, 
and School 

ther lor many 
imlllonfc con- 

thelr ranch 
tA Royal Arch 
I t 'n  Is a Past 
tr ot Masonic 
li
i n Anniversary 

reporter was 
Mrs Hsmll-
‘i; ;i she was 

.. .ty and she
: . •- V

tr.:- tlMlW-
;ui ihelr 

“t.ic'n era- 
rreiird to 

■■ loca 
r. ¡» ritr  pined 

.Mrs. Tliomas 
iilllon's C2nd 
■ lew weeks 

.sinartln, un
si iujertlon that 

¡rather look at 
;ilr r Mrs. B C.

U O LD TH W A flE FFA 
M FFTIN G  HELD

On Wednesday, March 15, 
thirty-live members ot  t h e  
Ooldthwalte F. F. A. chapter 
met In the vocational agricul
ture building of Ooldthwalte 
High School In a regular meet- 
ng. Jimmy Hays, chapter farm

er. was Installed as president of 
Use chapter. The former presl- 
th-nt. Jr.cky Burkes, graduated

John Robert Mauney

wicker than at the reporter. But 
last Sunday, Mrs. "Allle” Hamil
ton made the reporter feel bet 
ter by expressing the preference 1 at mld-lerm. 
of looking at him. while pictures vernon Whitley was then 
were being taken. Instead of at vice-president and In-
Mrs. Wicker. How Mrs. Wicker 1 stalled to that post. A commll-
feels how Is something that may i tee was appointed to take sug- 
never be known. | gestlons for the father-and-son

Here for the Hamilton Oolden i banquet ta be held some time 
Wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Hoy , In April. Max Booker was elect- 
Bdll Hamilton of Houston. Mr. ed sentinel, an office similar to
and Mrs. Barney A Harrflton 
(ft Kingsville, Melvin p. Hamil
ton of Kingsville. Mrs Fay Ltn- 
eecum of KmgsvBle, Mr and 
Mrs. Oeorge WUlls of Cotmaiche,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Holcombe 
of Dallas Unable to attend the 
reunion was R. K “Dick" Hamil
ton ot  KeirvlBe. Two of the 
Hamilton children are deceased.

The youngest member of the 
party was Tomme Joe WlUls. 3 
The real heart -  breaker was ... i
Barney’s daughter. Mary Char- ‘ * O i l  \ ' C ( l r i0 S ( l a y
lotte. who Is 5. When ih<s to- Tw ’ntv .smal' friends of Betsy

The ID EA L  
E A S T E R  G IFT

A Portrait for the ones j'ou Love. 
For Portraits

the watchdog In some organiza
tions.

Entertainment for the eve
ning was two peanut races by 
several of the boys and a boxing 
match between Billy Sebolt and 
Ted Dennard. Billy Sebolt won 
the bout

------------------- - o — --------- ---

Betsy Glass Says 
“ I Am Seven” At

porter was trying to s
Hamiltons out.
Mary Cha'loue u -m-: 
iiey'« da i; Iter ‘ .

1 . ai m V : - ’ iu . !
K F . - ... ■ ’
.. 1- Cm in - I.

■d> o ; ‘ i , 
;..r. H. m -

ill the
,' ;r .d

' Bar-

‘ la --. riavchter cf Mr. and 
■ T M Gia.es. galhi r-r-1 at the

hi-
-M

V.’
ra'.f*

dncsciay a f- I 
l;-;r s ’V’ nih

—Eagle Photo by Wicker Studio

He is only six weeks young but John Robert 
Mauney, son of Mr. and Mrs. I .  W. Mauney of Maun- 
ey’s Cabins, Goldthwaite, already has had some fish
ing expeditions planned for him. His Dad likes to 
fish and so docs John Robert’s nearest neighbor, who 
happens to be the editor of The Eagle. The ed'.toi 
certifies that John Robert Mauney is just about the 
quietest neighbor he ever had. Something else un
usual about John Robert is that he lets his visitors di 
all the talking. John Robert .Mauney was horn onb 
last Februar>’ 10. The above photograph was made h> 
the Eagle photograiTicr Mrs. B. C. 'X icker, uher

* Wedding and Fam ily Groups
* Home Portraitures
* Commercial Photography
* Portraits In Oils
* Copying
* Kodak Finishing

1
i »

WICKERSTUDIOuu u
OPEN 8 A. M. To 7 P. -M. MONDAY THROl’CH SATURDA»-

LEW IS CLASS SA TS-

lohn Robert w lUh old.

¡lar-
I ■■

'll

in , D'.-I I!
Coun’y mi .V._ uiipr J l .  

1S7<J. For bu b l,c H.imlliun», 
ihe Eagle rrany. many
m r c  h- pi'y -• ddlng aniiiv> r- 
•arn ■

Although he v.-n unable ti. 
join In the family reunion mi 
Saturday, the Hamilton.« '̂ Gild- 
en Wedding Day. R E Dick '

.'.1
, 1  t l ;  r e  V-... - V. “

: - r '  i i n  ! , i r l h ( l a >  caK-:
. ' ■ . ■ ..’ I.*. ',!■ -n C l idl' -

As ¡i.irt of the  circus Id»*.', 'h ere  
V as a coke .s’ ,nd.

. hday. Betsy. It is 
■ . r  be seven.

H. milton did arriv.t from Kerr- 
\il.i laic on Sundry to felicitate 
r.r- p.rcnt.s M;-.\ Dick Hamilton 
has been 111 and for that reason 
;. r l.u.-baad mi.sicd out on th'
,. ' l l  f i ' i i l v i t a s

5 ------ . •_
C V Born on a Willionson County form, the .cvcrlh child ,
r a family of IJ (ti« brofhtri and six sister*).

Farmed in Central and West Texas. re

. Worked ki* woy throuqh Lomesa High 
^  School and Texas Tech College,

X Married and father of 
two childrtn..

JL-

1

I i r

lEil ¥[j]l iC £ COMPANY 
In GiJiithwaite.

[rested, send Replies tr/
ROX “X”,

ILDTHWA1TE EAGLE

1 ; ¿ v r  the i

C 'H '- l i  c  O il

I-rown-.\fllls .'i 
I -  I let next ; '

;• \\á.en;n j 
C o r .s t ' i ’v i n g  f

• ' tv.i Texas
' proRfa! 1 a 
.ag wit il he 
coii-servitlon 

iay wlU selrcl 1
veteran from t.*i G. I. Scluial 

i ' O ldthi\a..e for honors In 
LOil conscr’.atlon work. Anoih- 
•r veteran from Brov.n County 

will be selected fer similar hon- 
c-s and he will compete trlth 
ir r  Mills County winner for the 
District award, according to 
Soil Conscrvatloner Ben. R. Day.

★  Member of fbe Methodist 
Ckurch. Masonic Ledge and 
liwoois Clob of Lobboch. Tei.
^««cessfel Wov* Texos'boil- 
oess man end voZeron legislo-

★  •eOieves in tW  og^icotion of 
igonr* busiaeM attfliods to 
sMbr geveennu a t .

a V/E WILL SHOW YOU RIGHV 
ON YOUR OWN FARMe 

o WE WILL SHOW YOU ON AWV 
JOB YOU WANT TO DOe 

• CALL US TODAY FOR A 
i ^  FREE DEMONSTRATION*

fAR M ALl-PR O V ED  POWER FOR IMPROVED FARMING

Fairman Co., [he.
i ra  tM  b» a  r w i«  imux-i

C LA U D E C. C O LLIER , Mgr. 
Phone 311

4
hogs.

Election
Law

I OP TEXAS, 
MILLS;

( by given that an 
held ntl the 29th 

1950. at the various 
let* of Commlsslon- 

Jlo. 4 of this county 
|freeholderi ot said 

Precinct No 
whether 

^als .shall be per- 
at large in said 

P  Precinct No. 4. 
of the genera] 

i’ various voting 
Commissioners’ Pre- 
Bve been appointed 

Ccers for said elec- 
shall select one 

ko clerks to assist 
Gbg the same, and 
[ithln five days af- 
pon has been held, 
urn thereof to the 

k»’ Court of th li 
required by law 
general election. 

f>ns who are free- 
qualified voters 

•aid election and 
I «uch elecUon shall 
I and voters desiring 

the above named 
running at large 

upon their ballots

The great New No-Nox — Designed for today’s powerful new enffines!

\
g rea t for NEÿr f  OLDER CARS !

OuH sdarrtffta  woHc«di hand-in-hand with leading automotive engineera to 
twing you thia greal new gasoline—designed to give peak perform ance  in 
today’s powerful new enginea! With the new No-Nox, you’ll get whisper-smooth 
gasver—thrilling pick-up—quiek, safe passiag-and unexcelled mileage!

The n e w  N e>N ox actually gives smooth new vigor, new pep, and stops knocks 
m most older cars-ev en  those with heavily carboned engines! If you want 
to get the very b eet  out of your present car-jack-rabbit starts-surging lull 
pow er-and plenty of miles per gallon-fill up with the new No-Nos toddgf

Stock Law"*
‘n favor of allowing 

large 
ballots

to run at 
I upon their

h ®  S t o c k  Law"
•ith day of M ari*.

^ B PORTER.
«e of Mills County. 

S-24-8TC

-n rT 7 7 ~ r~ )T ~ ^

Q«t Qiilf t  g rea test gasoline

•terrific power In every drop!

TheNew No-Nox
(go«d eoM •  sar faMoas *‘rsgator~ gsso.iao -  is mew to tter Ifcsa aver, teet)

I

f
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Ben R. Day
iContlnued From Page l  > 

iklwln rrurokiiammer. vt>o 
•Ives n- .. rcmocv.. sl.awd a 
«afrv.a;- th' ’ :';n I’-'-» ’
It Id laSi HprU with hfc plow As 

<0011 IS it was romp\Pt<>d. Paul 
Koshi helped Mr. Drueckham- 
ner s •ed the wau-rway to KluK 

bluesiem. An AprU show- 
brought the seed sip to a 

rid. but the sunHowers tried 
take o\Tr Mr. Dtdeckham*- 

r mowed the weeds aiid the 
iss withstood the long drought 
t summer. Two diveriji^n ter- 

tices were built last fail but 
.errace construction a HI b ‘ de
layed until summer, after the 
bluestem grass becomes welt es- 
tAbUshed. Mr Drueckhammer 
has fenced the waterway so 
that controlled grazing can be 
pracuced The seed wUl be 
harvested from thU waterway 
and scattered in his buUdaaed 
pasture This waterway ciirers 
2 1/2 acres and wUl carry run* 
off water from 70 acres ot cul
tivated land.

Lee Prlddy plowed oat his 
waterway last fall and .seeded It 
to a  temporary cover of Italian 
Rye grass. When a permanent 
cover of perennial grasses are 
eatablished. Mr Prlddy will con
struct his terrace*. John Jackson 
has shaped a natural drain 
through his field and .sodded It 
to Bermuda grass C W Holden 
oi the Pompey group sodded 
Bermuda grass in a natural 
dram that cut a corner of his 
held.

In the W'ashboard proup, 
Tiarlle Swindle and Cecil Par- 
n are seeding KR blue.stem In 
leir waterways and sodding 
ermuda grass in the critical 
erjons where excessive wash- 

will take place. Roy Weid- 
ner is using a natural drain that 
has been fenced out and estab
lished to native grasses for his 
terrace outlets.

A well esiabllshed terrace out
let Is the loundatlon of a per
manent terrace system Where 

; terraces di> not outlet on to 
permanent pastures, a prepared 

. erv. ay i.- tisually th.“ tV'Xt 
. hi .. Expert! . O ' has 

proven that u Is desiiauio to to 
tablish a permanent cover of 

rass In the waterway bt'fore 
terraces are constructed to 
empty Into the waterway.

_ _ o - -------- --

Softball League
Continued Prom Page 1.» 

re.si^tf|l:^ place one Baptist, 
p ls ^  *lwo Legion, place three 
Liom- and place four Metho
dist. Names were substituted for 
numbers on schedule which 
gives each equal rights. After 
some discussion motion prevail
ed that each sponsor designate 
a team manager and that the 
managers then meet together 
and work out player lists.

All games will be played In 
accord with Soft Ball Rules as 
.set out by The National Rules 
Committee, The decision of um
pires on the field will be final. 
And all protests will be subject 
to review of the four man
agers meeting together with a 
representative of the park 
board.

The meeting adjourned leav
ing further details to be work
ed out by the managers. ^

—------------o---------------
Mr. and Mr.s. R H Oglesby are 

expecting their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Murchle to move back to Texas 
after the 1st of April Mr. Mur- 
chie graduated the 16th of 
March from the University of 
Minnesota. They hope to locate 
in a warmer climate.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Chandler 
had her sister and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs Earl SeUers of Del Rio 
and Mr and Mrs. Robert Pat- 
I'lck ot Calilornia several days 
last week.

H. li . HENDRVS HAVE 
IflT H  ANNIVER8ARV 
IN r ^ L IE O P * ''* .

Mr. and Mrs R O Hendry, 
former residents of Center City, 
.elebrated their 4Cth Wedding 
anniversary Sunday. Marcii 12, 
at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs David Armantrout of 1702 
South Mayflower, Monrovia. 
California. It was also a tamlly 
reunion, being the Ilrst time in 
4 years that Mrs Hendry had 
all her children and grand
children together.

A buffet dinner was .served 
at 12 o'clock. The centerpiece 
wa.s a lovely bouquet of daf
fodil and primólas, with a min
iature bride and groom. A love
ly decorated wedding cake was 
cut by Mrs. Hendry.

Those present were Mi. and 
Mrs. David Armantrout and son. 
Richard of Monrovia; Mr and 
Mrs. Lee Hendry, son and 
daughter, Terry and Sheila of 
South Gate, k,r. and Mrs. Bill 
Hendry, Robert and Roberta of 
Delano; Mr and Mrs. Jack Cook, 
Harry and John of Lynwood; 
Mr and Mrs Eugene Daniels 
and Lynda of Delano and Mr. 
and Mrs R. O. Hendry of Mon
rovia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hendry 
left Texas, IR years ago but 
will be remembered by many 
friends and relatives of Goldth- 
waite and Center City.

---------------o---------------
Mrs. Laura Hunt and daugh

ter, Mrs. Ina May McDowell, 
Ben Palmer of Blackwell and 
Mrs Lizzie Bateman of Okla., 
visited In the homes of their 
brothers. Joe A. and Harry 
Palmer.

Mr. Will Perkins and children 
of Brownwood came Sunday to 
see his .sister. Mrs. Maud New
bury. They ail attended church 
* i  Mt. Olive, Sunday.

Til® mQ Wingless Chick« 
That Lay*iO Eggs

V -

'X irimless Chickens 
Hxhibited by Courtesy of

r
('

(

(
(
(
I

(
(

(
(
f

JA C K E T  D R E S S E S /S ^ '}

J U N I O R S “ gay aecei ver s" whose jackets transform 
them i nt o  m o r n i n g - t o - m i d n i g h t  c o s t u m e s !  \

. r  /

You have read about ingless Chickens ii^l-‘tfc Magazine, in the 

newspapers and heard about them on the radio. Now . . . see 

them “in person” in our Vi ork Clothes Department on Kriday, 

Iwo fully grown, alive specimens of this amazing breed of chick

ens will be on display ALL DAY FRIDAY, MARCH 24 with 

Allee representative to answer your questions about the scientific 

breeding and development of this new breed of chickens. They 

may well revolutionize the chicken breeding industry.

“ E ” L-AHEL 
SH IR TS & PANTS

LITTLE'S
)

(r
I

r
(
(

“ S i m e  1 S 9 8 "

as seen in 
MADEMOISELLE

H A P P Y  P A IR , an cxclutivc priât blouM M- 
taclMd to « black ravera Romain* akirt, copped 
«rich a w hit* rayon faille  b o l e r o . . . *  Happy 
coeabination junion will loee! Junior tite*9*o  IS .

P R ET T Y  PR F Æ N D E R , a ptevecacivc tcroll 
print rayon crepe dreae, underneath a fitted, 
buttoned rayon faille aolid to n *  Jacket. A 
tuave,veraacil* coetum* in Junior * iie i9 co  IS.

$ 1 2 9 5
Other Carole King Junior» from ^ 8^ ® »14’*

)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

■)

)
)

Fil'e Department 
I louses Small Blazes

Twice during the past week 
the prompt and loyal members 
of the Goldthwalte Fire Depart
ment dropped what they were 
doing and answered alarms to 
small fires.

On Friday. March 17, a small 
fire was smouldering on the roof 
of the Jim Weatherby home. 
Apparently caused by a tossed 
cigarette, the tiny blaze was ex- 
Ungulshed before It could burn 
through the roof.

Last Monday, the Fire De
partment also was called to put 
out a tra.sh fire behind the Post 
Office, The fire had threatened 
to get out of control.

-------------- 0--------------

Boy Scouts
(Continued EYom Page 1.)

Team TTiree, Captain, V. A. 
Hudson; J .  J .  Baegeri. peorge 
Gilbert, Ray Duren, Charles 
Haenisch, Jack Reid, Gerald 
Head. Hope Schulze, O. D. Tate, 
and Letrls Hudson.

Team Four, Captain, Jesse 
Moreland; Earl Summy, Carl 
Letbetter, Charley McLean, H.D. 
Smith, Delton Barnett, Grady 
Carothers, Raymond Uttle, Louis 
Glass, and Wallace Johnson.

Other participants In the 
campaign may be added by the 
Team Captains as the work 
proceeds.

PERSONAE
PARAliRAPHS

Tueadayy M arch 2 8 , I t  Double Gold Bond Stamp Day

Yarborough & Unren
All Accounts Due on the First of Each Month.

Scallorn Joins
(Continued From Page 1.) 

ed wiieii ItU. Duren made his 
announcemeBt.

The quota tor all of Mills 
(bounty, Including Goldthwalte, 
Is $2.600 00, and those respon
sible for this year's effort in 
behalf of the Red Cross were 
confident that It would be met 
or exceeded within the alloted 
period of the month of March.

Bill Armstrong attended a 
Kelvlnator Appliance Service 
School In Abilene this week. He 
U employed by the Goldthwalte 
Electric Co.

Mrs. Ernest Wilson and Annie 
Armstrone spent Tuesday In 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Burns and 
children of Kermlt. and Mrs. 
Norman Upham and little son 
of Goldthwalte spent the week
end with their mother, Mr.s 
Annie Armstrong.

Col. and Mrs, M. Y. Stoke* Jr . 
and little daughter, Margaret 
Ann. left Saturday tor a tew 
days' visit with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo (Gelslnger of El 
Reno. Oklahoma, where they 
met another sister, Mr. and 
Mrs S E Bryan of Scranton, 
Iowa. The Stokes also visited In 
Dover. Okla., with Mrs. Stoke s 
aunt, Mrs. M. C. Higgins.

Mrs. C. E. Bayley and grand
daughter, Janie Bayley, accom
panied them as far as El Reno 
where they were met by James 
N Bayley t»om Oklahoma City. 
Mrs Bayley visited In the J .  N. 
Bayley home and got acquainted 
with the new granddaughter, 
Barbara. She returned home 
with the Stokes and Janie re
mained In Oklahoma <3lty with 
her parents.

Miss Lillian Summy of Waco 
came home from the week-end 
to be with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. B. SuTTimy,

Mrs. I. Sadley was called 
Monday to Fort Worth to he 
wHh her sUter, Mrs. O. ft. 
Houghton, who Is quite 111.

Mrs. R L. Wüllams of Gor
man and daughter, Mrs. Flake 
Denmon, of Georgetown spent 
Sunday aflemoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Cooner.
-au(uu»a 'A 'T U K  put -JK

Cluis L Sieplian and Charles 
Van ol Star were In Ptort Worth 
last Saturday and hU daughter, 
Mrs B J  BuUer and children, 
Janice and Billy came home 
with them to spend several days, 
field, an dson, L. V. Jr ., and 
8 E F^aiUkner left Monday at 
noon for Dallas where the la t
ter's son, Merlin Faulkner, 
graduated Monday night from 
the Baylor Medical School In 
Dentistry In Dallas.

---- -------o-------------

SUPPORT
VO IR

RED CROSS

C H A P P E i
After the fold? 

experienced 'J* 
week thinp hs»* 
up. On Ssiurdifl 
norther blew In. > 
quite so cokLI 
any big lot of i 
to wait awhile *J 
fruit.

Most every oaf | 
garden and

(More NM.I
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CC.H0PT0N, OP BQOOKIYN.N.V., 
JUPCBD HIS FIRST DOC SHOW
On um do n ) in 1889
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ON THE LUXURY LINER ! L l K  
SPECIAL MENU IS PRIMTEP FOR POO»'
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